
HAVE YOU GIVEN?
Today's Newsflare yon done your part toward

the Howard . "County Victory
Chest? If yoa haven't, it won't TODAYbe. done.
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Byrnes
Of To
TO EXPLAIN MOSCOW COMMUNIQUE

TO PEOPLE IN RADIO BROADCAST

WASHINGTON? Dec. 29 (AP) Secretary of State
Byrnes flew'back from Moscow todayand a short time' later
he was closetedwith President Truman aboard the presi-

dential yachtgiving him a full report on the foreign minis-

ters conference.
Byrnes also.will "explain the' Moscow communiqueto the

people," the White House said, in a broadcast at 10 pv nt
Eastern btamaaraTime- - sun--
day night over the National
Broadcasting Company net
work.

The two leaders discussed the
broadcast in the two hours they
spent alone on the yacht Williams-
burg on which Mr. Truman is
cruising and p?eparing two
speechesof his own.

Byrnes-fle- down from Wash-
ington to Quantico.Va.. where the
yachtwasan'chored. He arrived
about 5 p. m, and remained for
dinner with the president and his
party. He was flying back to the
capital. The yacht was to remain
there the rest of.the night. At 7
p. m. the weather was clear and
cold

A.s he steppedfrom a plane that
brought him from the Russian
capital, Byrnes said he would con-

fer with the president"before go
ing on the air.

The Williamsburg anchored last
night off Mount Vernon, Va., and
today the White House said It was
encountering cold, rainy weather.
But- - In bis cabin, the president

.worked in comfort on a radio ad-dre-gs

to the people on his legisla-
tive program, set for next Thurs-
day night, and on "a "state of lh'e
union" messagefor congressafter
it recon'enes,Jan. 14.

Byrnes made a radio cpetcb
last October after another foreign
ministers .conference In London.
Then he had little, to report In
the-w-ay of accomplishments.
. This time he will be able to out-

line agreements for controls of
atomic power and on the govern-
ing of Japan, China, Korea, Ro-

mania and Bulgaria worked out
around a' conference'table with
Foreign Secretary Bevin- - of Britain
and Foreign CommissarMolotov of
Russia.

; As he completedthe 13,000-mil- e.

return trip from Moscow, Byrnes
told reporters today:

"It was a most constructive con-

ference, and .equally Important
with the decisions reached'is the
fact that relations were established
which should make easierdecisions'
on other matters in the future'

Two Men Expected
To Join City Staff

Two new employeesare expect-
ed to join the xity staff after Jan.
1st. B. J. McDaniel, city manager,
said Saturday.

John Johansenis to be the new
" park supervisor as-- well as being
in charge of the" proposed beauti-ficatio- n

program.for Big Spring.
He recently received,his discharge
after serving in Italy and Ger-
many. Johansen workedfor "the
city before entering the service.
He is a graduate of Texas A&M.

V. .A. Cross of Lubbock, former
Big Spring city sanitarian, is to
take charge of the local rat"proof-in- g

and typhus control.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--WeeiU

JoaPitkh
From Derrel Douglasswe learn

of a cfuite descriptive name he has
giucn his farm-ranc- h home near
here "El, RanchoCosta Mucha."

The past week, (ending Satur-
day! certainly can go down in the
books as one of violence.-- Two
traffic deathswere reported in this

'immediatearea in that time; there
was one murder: and a child died
from a fireworks explosion. In
addition a Big Spring resident was
slain while on. a New Mexico' visit,
anda'child of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Evans,former Big Spring residents;
reportedly died in Clovis, ,N. M
from effects'of drinking kerosene:

Each bit of news out of Wash
ington is more encouragingon the
hospital project Thte latest is that 9
bids will be asked in May of next
year, contract let In July. Some
14 months will berequired'to com-
plete. As yet, there has been no
definite action on the site.

As for sites, the Howard County
Junior college trustees still have
that problem in front of them.
Really, there is no point in great
haste until an administrator, is
securedand the building situation
is clearer.

Juan Carona, Latin-America- n,

died at the. age of 105 here last
week. Maybe we could claim
something for our climate toward
longevity.

Howard county's-- bond record of

See THE WEEK, Page 4, CoL 4) I
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US To Give Aid

To Nationalists

In Manchuria
SHANGHAI, Dee. 29. (P) Lt

Ge'p. Albert C. Wedemeyer said
today the United States' would
help' pour ChineseNational troops
into Manchuria and would have to
increaseAmerican forces In China
by possibly 4,000 men.

r. ,... nt ..,, i,h-- r
. - ' .

v.rw V J......S.M ..v.s. Vw HV.t -- "
ing a press conferencethat details
still were "under consideration"

Wedemeyer declared, however,
that American trpops would, go
along with Central government
forces to supervise debarkation,
handle supply problems and give
outer aid in line with America s
broadened China policy.

This meant, Wedemeyercontin-
ued, that the army personnel
would have, to be built up to 12;000
to 15,000 men even though' it
would requirebringing In 3,000 to
4,000 more troops from the states
or elsewhere. a

These would be In addition to
the estimated 50,000 Marines now
guarding a number of ports, cities
and railways in north China along
the route to Manchuria.

National troops already hold one
south'ern.Manchurianport fdr sea-
borne landings (Hulutao"), and last
were reporteda't the outskirts of
another, Yingkow, to the south-
east, e

Associated Press correspondent
Spencer Davis said in a dispatch
from Beiping that the Chinese-ap-pointe- d

mayor of Mukden Man-churi-a'r

greatestcity had begun
taking aver the administration
there In the name of Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-She-k.

Both official Chungking and
Communist quarters meanwhile
approved the Moscow accords as
they applied to question involv
ing China. ,

An official government state-
ment in Chungking declared that
,"we are in complete agreement
with the. three-pow- er Moscow com-
munique.

"Proposals submitted by the
Chinese Foreign Office were em
bodied In the text of the commun
ique , concerning the control1 ofi
Japan," the statement1 added

AP correspondent John Roder
ick reported from Yenan that a
united China must' include .all
democraticelementsin the nation
al .government

SpanishBlame Reds
For Defaming Land

MADRID, Dec. 2 im The
Spanish) government charged to
day that communistswere respon-
sible for a "campaign of defama
tion" against Spain, and, in a bit-- J
leny-wora- ea statement, announc-
ed that the nation was ready to
isolate itself from "whoever main-
tains such an Impaired concept of
international rplatlbns between
peoples."

It said attempts were being
made "to throw over the reputa-
tion of our fatherland the unpopu-
larity of a black legend."

The 800-wo-rd statement was is-

sued after a long cabinetmeeting
presided over by Generalissimo
Francisco Franco himself, and
was considered a reply to the
projected meeting of the United
States, Great Britain and France
for of relations
with Franco's Spain.

Morale Not Low,
Marine Major ays

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 m
"Any statementthat the morale of
the marines In China is low is ab-
solutely false," Major Gen. Lem
uel USMC, said here
today.

oaepnnra, unui recently com
mander of the Marine Sixth divi-
sion in China, is enroute to Wash-
ington, D. C.

"The marines have-- job to do In
China, and they want to do it,"
Shephard said. ""They are profes-
sional soldiers."

CHILEANS OKAY FUNDS

SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 29 UP)
The chamber of deputies complet-
ed congressional approval today

the Bretton Woods agreement:
The senate voted aDDroval vester--
day.

Report
Truman

Navy Releases

Building Goods

To Aid Shortage
By POPE HALEY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.. (&- )-
The Navy moved today toprovide

Ksome relief for the housing short
age by declaring surplus.$56,000,-00-0

worth of building materials
and 5,000.Quonsethuts lacatedat
four depots in the United States.

If used as barracks, the huts
could house 70,000 persons. If
converted to two-fami- ly dwellings,
they could accomodate10,000 fam-
ilies. Many have never been erect-
ed.

The building material includes
nails, pipe, plumbing and electri-
cal supplies. In addition, nearly
5.5,000,000 board feet of lumber
will have been declared as sur-
plusvat naval establishments'in the
United States in the two months
ending Dec. 31.
The surplus announcedtod'ay is

located as follows:
At Port Hueneme, Calif., $18,-000,0- 00

in building materials and
1,248 Quonset huts; .at Tacoma.
Wash., 812,000.000 in building ma-
terials and 1.540 Quonset huts; at
Davisville, R. I., $16,000,000 In

J building materials and 200 Quon
set huts; and at. Gulfport, Miss.,
$10000,000 In building materials
and 200 Quonset huts.

The Navy said thePort Hueneme
depot has beenselectedby- - the Re-
construction Finance Corporation,
the disposal-- agency for building
materials, as the first station in
th United-- States at which spot
clean-u-p sales of all types of sur-
plus building materials would be
made. Disposal teams from the
RFC, working with Naval person-
nel, will, make the actual sales.
Procedure developedwill be used
as a pattern for the national pro-
gram to be usedin other Army and
Navy depots which stock building
materials la large quantities.

Disposal of Quonset huts also
will be made through the RFC.
Government agencies, including
the Veterans Administration, cwlll
have top priority on the used bar-
rack type dwellings. The huts each
measure20 by 48 feet. The major
ity art of the tropical type, with
roof ventilation and one end
screened.They may, however, be
convertedif or use In cold climates.

Ten Top Stories

In TexasPicked
By The AssociatedPress

The best ten Texasstories for
1945, as selectedby Texasman--
ag'ng editors, news editors and"
Associated Press editors, listed
in orderof importance and with
poll In parenthesis:

1. Corp. James Newman of
Fort Worth came home to die
(144).

2. 26,000 oil workers strike,
tie up oil industry (141.).

3. Hurricane rages over wide
gulf coast area (140).

4. V-- J Day reaction"in Texas
(139):

5. T e x as Baptists oriticise
PresidentTruman (138).

6. University of Texas plaoed
on probation (129).

7. Lt Audio Murphy, Medal
of Honor winner, returns (99).

8. V-- E Day reaction in Texas
'(88). , "

9. Reaction to President Roo-
sevelt's death (70).

10. Floods of all major Texas
rivers Inundate cities (59). -

MRS. BURKE DIES
HOUSTON, Dec. 29 UP) Mrs.

Kate Elizabeth Thomas Burke, 94,
publisher of the first Burke's Tex-
as almanac,died at her home here
tonight. Mrs. Burke was. the wife
of the late JamesBurke, who waf
civil 'district clerk of Harris coun-
ty from 1875 to 1885.

LONDON, Dec. 29 UP) Plans
for free transportation of wives of
American soldiers to the United
States are "complete to the - last
safety pin," and thefirst group al
ready has been alerted to "travel
on very short notice," United
Kingdom base headquarters said
tonight

The following
closely PresidentTruman's sign-
ing of legislation to speed entry
of brides into the states, said the
first shipment of approximately
1,200 was Expected to sail by the
end of January.

The army said 2(1,866 wives and
cnuaren naa neen processed up
to Dec. 20.

Five PowersMay

Meet To Discuss

Peace.By Force

British SaidTo Take
Initiative;. Date
Will Be January
LONDON, Dec. 29 (AP)

A five-pow- er military meet--
ling here in January to dis
cuss creation of an interna-
tional peace preservation
force was forecastby diplo
mat today. n

Plans for such a meeting to dis-

cuss the size' and composition of
the international "police force"
were reported already under dis-

cussion- in diplomatic channels
through the initiative of the Brit-
ish government.

A British foreign office spokes-
man would neither confirm nor
deny the reports. He drew atten-
tion, however,to provisions of the
United Nations'charterauthorizing
establishment ofia military staff:
committee to work with the secur-
ity council, and to be constituted
"when the security council Is es-

tablished."
Reports here said Gen. Elsen-'h'ow- er

might flyVto London for the
Frankfurt dispatches announced
meeting, but - Washington and
the appointment of LL Gen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway, deputy supreme
commander in the Mediterranean
theater, as Eisenhower'srepresen-
tative on. the military- - staff, com-
mittee of the United Nations.

This would suggest that Ridg-
way might representEisenhower
at any five-pow-er conference.
Ridgway Is' scheduledto leave for
England about Jan. 3. '

Diplomats were inclined to ac-
cept a meeting, of military chief-
tains of the United States, Great
Britain,' Russia,Franca and China
in Januaryas a foregone conclu-
sion. They said that since the se-
curity council is the most impor-
tant organ of the UNO, it seemed
certain, that'every effort would be
made to get lt to operating as soon
as possible. '

One authoritative source said
that the British government, as
host to the UNO general assem-
bly opening here Jan. 10, might
take the first step toward seeing
that the military staff committee
was constituted.

CompetitiveSystem

Dying, GM Warns
By Tie Associated Press

General Motors Corporation last
night declared it had withdrawn
from the government'svfaot-flnd- -
lng .hearing becauseGM refused
"to subscribe to the death of the
American system of competitive
enterprise."

Walter Jleuther, CIO -- United
Automobile Workers vice presi-
dent replied in a statement that
GM must negotiate a wage in-
crease based on its ability to pay
or face "a winter of industrial
war that may spread to all of
American industry." .

The' GM statement, issued by
Board. Chairman Alfred P. Sloan,
and President C. E. Wilson, said
the firm would fcot "participate
voluntarily in what stands out-cryst-

clegr at the end of the
road a regimented economy."

The corporation took this stand
"with great regret" the statement
said.

Patterson Begins
Round-Worl- d Tour

0

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 UP)
Secretary of War Patterson will
leave tomorrow on a round-the-worl- d

flight that will include
with American comman-

ders in Germany, Japan and
China.

Meantime, the navy disclosed
that Secretary of the Navy For-rest-al

is at the Panama Canal on
a flying inspection trip accom-
panied by four officers. No other
information was given.

Pattersoli, traveling west, will
meet Gen. IJouglas MacAthur in
Japan, Lt. Gen.. Albert C. Wede-
meyer sin China and Gen. Joseph

in Germany.

All British wives and their chil-
dren will be processedthrough the
US Array port at Southampton.
Three reception areas, patterned
after army recreationcenters, are
being set up at Tidworth, former
tropp staging area, Perham Down
'and in Bournemouthhotel.

Eight to ten passengerliners, as
yet unnamed, and several USAr-m- y

hospital shipswill be used for
transporting the wives. A report
that the QueenMary might be one
of the ships has not been confirm-
ed, the army said.

None of the ships scheduledfor
redeployment of servicemen is to
rSa licori frsv 4 tin uriirae anil AirartrI VW U.JI.U AMI. UIC "t3 QMU' CC1J I

i soldier will continue to go homeJ

Volunteers
To Rescue

MINE RESCUE WORKERS rescueworkers snatch a few winks of sleepafter bat-
tling fire and fallen rock far underground-- In the search for about30 miners entombedby an explo-
sion In the No. 1 mine of.the Kentucky StraightCreek Coal Company at Plnevllle, Ky. Left to right.
Frank Gold of Alva, Ky.t Tom Moore of Alva, and A. C.'Croley of Chevrolet, Ky. (AP Wlrephoto).

FleeingNegro
With Darnaby
Captain In Love

Triangle Dies
NEW YORK, beo. 29 UP) Capt

Eugene Dale, hero of
the Philippine, died today of

threebullet wound receivedIn an
affray over the love of blonde, ex-mo-

Mrs. Fay Hancock Miller
who was at his bedside when he
succumbed.

New York District Attorney
Frank S, Hogan said her estrang-
ed husband, Capt. Archie Bf Mil-

ler, 25, would be arraigned to-

morrow In felony 'court on a
charge of homicide fn connectionJ

with Dale s death. -

Miller was arrested yesterday
.after the shooting of the dashing
captain who survived the Bat'aan
death march, fought with Pilipi'no
guerillas, and --was a Japanese'
prisoner foe two and a half years.

Lester E. Kabacoff, who des-

cribed himself as counsel for Mrs,
Mlilerf said the former
model, was admitted to" the same
hospital where Dale died because
she was "ill and suffering from
shock."

"Fire Alarmer"
Trapped In Building

MEXIA.. Dec. 29 UP) Alfred'
Fairfield, 80. aroused and warned
sleeping occupants of a bufnlng
hotel', then Was trapped and died
of suffocation in the building.

He was foundsin the hallway of
the second story by firemen.o0He
was apparently trying to make his
way to a rear entrance when over-

come by smoke, firemen jsaid.
Damage to the hotel, a two-sto- ry

frame building, wasjestimaU
ed at $1,500. Nine families were
left homeless. Firemen said they
believe an electric plate they
found still burning to have start'
ed the fire. , .

when his time comes,";,the trans-
portation corps said, adding that
"with redeployment nearly com-

pleted We are now able to release
certain ships for the return of
dependents." '

Under the new legislation, the
wives no longer needvJbssor peti-
tions for non-quo-ta entry into the
United Stales.

The army will instruct them on
how much baby food to prepare in
advance, whom to c'onsult'on fi-

nances and on how to' pack their
baggage. Packingand crating of
baby buggies,cot and other ef-

fects will be arranged in the recep-
tion, areas.

Some1200British WarbtidesReady
To, Sail To Join HusbandsIn States

announcement,
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Murder will out -
Somewherein the wastelandsof

easternArizona hides theman who
local police theorize is the key
figure in the Mrs! Monoree Darn--

aby murder mystery.
When border inspectorsat Dun-

can, Ariz., halted a vehicle at the
state line for a routine check sev-
eral days ago, out popped a negro
who proceededto hastenfrom the.
scene, xne omciais ultimately dis
covered a .45 calibre pistol and
CartridgesIn his car.

The Duncan forward
ed the weapon to Sheriff Bob
Wolf' here, UQon the receipt of
tracerssent,out by the department
on the kind of weapon apparently
used to slay the woman, killed
early Christmas morning on the
highway seven mlles west of Big
Spring.

Wolftook the firearm to Austin
for laboratory, testsOalon with a
bullet found-- lodged in the left
front dooif of th death car. The
examination revealed the bullet
ha'd been fired front the gun.

Found, too. In the car were a
shirt and a tie, both
witK blood stains, glus a quantity
of cartridges.

Information released by Nolan
county authorities . betrayed the
fact that the pistol, as well as four
boxes of ammuni-
tion, a .32 .calibre pistol, a shotgun
and a quantity of silverware naa
been stolen from a Sweetwater
residence the night of Dec. 24

the evening prior to the murder.
The Sweetwater "circular also

salJ the phantom's name could be
George Plnkney, a man who had
been discharged from the United
Statesarmy on April 1, 1944. That
checkedwith papers
found in the car.

The. machinehad beenregistered

Be, Of UNO
LONDON, Dec. .29. (JP) The

Roosevelt ancestral home at Hyde
Park, N Y., or a site near Boston
appeared tonigjit to have the best
chanceof becomingthe permanent
home of Nations

Several delegates here awaiting
the opening of the UNO general
assemblynexfc they ed

that Hyde Park was far in
the lead. Some members of the
British delegation were sajd to
favor it" and western European
delegateswere expected to follow
suit

COAL PRICE

Dec. 29 Up)
and other consum-

ers will pay JO" cents more a ton
for coal and cokeof all kinds be
ginning Jan. Retail dealersare
being allowed to increase prices
by that amount, the, OPA an--
nounced last night

Linked
Killing

GUN DISCOVERED ARIZONA

CHECKS WITH BULLET CAR

authorities

conspicuous

accompanying

identification

RooseveltHome May
Location

the0United Or-
ganization.

month,said

INQREASED

WASHINGTON,
Householders

ln Baton Rouge,La. It had never
been reported stolen.

Offloera advanced the theory
that it would have been possible
for the fugitive to abscondwith the
car In Louisiana,pillage the Sweet-
water residence and, traveling
westward,run onto a car parked at
the side of the road on the west
highway.

The latter auto would havebeen
Floyd Homer Pruitt's, who three
days ago was charged with Mrs.
Darnaby's murderwhen he admit-
ted being at the scene when the
killing took placebut steadfastedly
denied fye shot the woman. Pruitt,
who like the victim was an Odessa
resident insisted he hadhalted his
westbound vehicle to re-clai-m a
hubcap that had fallen from his
auto.

The negro,Wolf said, could have
driven his car from Pruitt's sight,
walked back to the Odessan's,auto-
mobile and attackedhim asPruitt
had repeatedly claimed then
pulled the gun when the Darnaby
vehicle descendedupon them.

Pat Darnaby, the husband ofthe
victim at the wheel of his ma-

chine when Mrs. Darnaby was
felled reiterated his belief that
the fatal bullet came from the
right side of the car but Pruitt
admitting he stepped to the right
side of the road after signaling for
hely, insisted the sounds"of the
shots came from the opposite side

the left side of the road.
Bond for Pruitt, whose wounds

suffered in the alleged attack were
superficial, was established at
$5,000 by Justice of PeaceWalter
Grice Saturday.

Der FuehrerChooses

a a
- -

Fight
Miners

Eight Men Saved

From Trap; Fire

DampensHopes
PINEVILLE, Ky., Dec"29

(AP) Volunteers who hop-
ed somebody would?do the
same thing for them, if, nec-

essary, conquered another
big-- fire in the explosion-wrecke-d

Kentucky Straight
Creek Coal Company'mine
here todayand grjmly sought
to save more than the eight
trapped men whom they al
readyhavebroughtout alive-Nin- e

miners were found still
living after being seated In by the
original explosion and a series of
seriousfires but the 53-ho- ur ordeal
was too much for one of them who
died before he could be brought
to the surface. The. body of a
tenth was found, early today,
burned almost beyond ldentlfica
tion.

Twenty-on- e pr more men still
are unaccounted for but hope for.
their rescue alive dimmed consid-
erably about mid-morni- when
the new fire the 24th major blaze
to hinder the life-savi- efforts
drove even the flre-flghte- rs from
the main tunnel of the mine for a
time.

All actualrescuework was"halt-
ed as the flames and dangerous
fumes caused what mine bosses.-calle-

"a bad situation." The vol-
unteers had to retreat and finally-retur- n

to the surface. Appeals
were made for mora rescuework-
ers to relieve the weary volunteers
and for more fire-fighti- ng equip-
ment Then the battle against the
latestblazing barrierwas resumed.

Albert Bennett, 64, veteran
Plneville miner,was the man who
died before he could be brought
out of the pit The second'victim
was so badly burned that his ident-
ity- has not been announced.

Only one of the eight survivors
was reportedin a seriouscondition
at the hospital where all were tak-
en. Tom McQueen,30, of Plnerille
was.given a chanceto recover but
was said to be in danger. Charles
Lingar, 30, of Four Mile, Ky., had
a broken leg in addition to the (
common ailments oT all the sur-
vivors. "

Their relatives and friends held
bedside "reunions" with them to--
day but several hundred other
menfolk, womenfolk and children, ept

the long vigil at the entrance
to .the wrecked mine which still
held the secret of what happened
to the 21 or more men believed to
have been trapped deeper In the
tunnel than were the first ten.

A "log,", written In pencil on a
wooden board at the spot where
the first nine men were found, told
part of these men's story. It said
they barricaded themselvesat 10:30
a. m. weanesaay,two nours auer
the explosion, and that they still
could walk about at 11:30 p. 4n"
Thursday. They were rescued
about 2p.ni. Friday.

Marines In China
Expected Home Soon

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (JP)

The Marine Corps announcedto-

day that more than 10,000 marine
veterans jiow stationed in China
will be returned to the United
States early In 1948.

Brig. Gen. Gerald C. Thomas,
director of the corps' division of
plans and policies, made the state-
ment In a radio Interview over
NBC.

Deatha

WILL, MARRIAGE CONTRACT

INDICATE HITLER, EVA DEAD

. NUERNBERG, Dec. 29 UP) Adolf Hitler's marriage contract wjth
Eva Braun, and"his private will declaring "myself and my wife choose
death to escapethe disgrace of being forced to resign or surrender
now have been found, US Third Army headquarters announced onight

These two original documents and Hitler's original "political
testament," which designateda new cabinet to carry on the war, tail
were dated April 29, 1945 three days before triumphantRed army
troops conquered flaming Berlin and overran the reichschancellery.

Simultaneously, British counterintelligence officers announcedthe
arrest of the man to whom the documents had been entrusted
Friederich Wilhelm Paustin, identified as adjutant to Hitler's missing
deputy, Martin Bormann.

Hitler expressedthe desire that he and Eva be cremated"immedi-
ately, at the place I havedone the greatestpart of my work during he
12 years of service to my people."

He referred,apparently, to the reichschancellery,where he is be-

lieved to have spent his last hours.
The marriage contract showedthe marriage was performed April

29, with Walter Wagner,Berlin city councillor, officiating.
In- - the political testament the fuehrer who wanted to. rule the

world denied heever sought war, and blamed the world conflagration
on Jewish international statesmen. ,

This political will, to which headquarterssaid he "scrawled a con-

tracted and feeble signature," namedGermanshe describedas "'honor-
able men asmembersvl a new cabinet to continue the wat with all
means."

I
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Texas Cattle Battle
Raging

"?o'u don't have to love Texas to
enjoy the eyefllling expanses of
the place screene'd In stunning
Technicolor in "San Antonio," the
weekend, attraction at the Ritz
Theatre starring Errol Flynn 9and
Alexis Smith."

You needn't be an Errol Flynn
fan to follow with interest most
of his adventures in and around
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San Antonio during the cattle color. Paul Kelly powerful as
wars, but you do, and are, this
presentation of a pretty wide open
era In .the history of the Great
Southwest willgive you- more than
it gives others. For the lover of
this type of picture it's a jimdandy.
For the unprejudiced entertain
ment seeker,It's a prettywell doneJ

western most of the way and over-
done from there on.

If the original screenplay by
I Alan LeMay and W. R. Burnett
isn't basically historical, t 'well
may be, it stimulates-- authenticity
most successfully. It opens with
Flyn as Clay Hardin returning
from Tefuge in Mexico to give fur
ther battle to cattle bandits who
have reduced Texas rancherstoa
state bordering bankruptcy.
Although Paul TCelly as Roy Stew-

art turns every trick in the book
to keep Tilm out of San Antonio,
the. hero arrives nevertheless,
braves it out against odds no sane
gambler would take, and not only
rescues the state from Stewart's
domination. but pursues the vil- -

i lain "halfway across it on horse-
back to his death.

Flynn! as Hardin plays himself
with his usual conviction-- , and
Alexis Smith, as the actress with
whom he falls in love and vice
versa, is again vision in natural

MEXICAN and 'INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
ilS Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
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At The Ritz

ShowingTODAY MONDAY
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THEATRE
GALA' NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW

Monday, Dec. 3st
.

.Also Tuesday- Wednesday,Jan1 - 2 a

ON OUR STAGE
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BILL & JOE CALLAHAN
and Their Bltfc Ridge Mountain Folks in a Big Brand

New Stage Show Direct from Screen-- and Radio.
Complete ScreenShowi With Each Performance

- Admission .
All Seats ...,...'. 90c Tax Inc.

the villain-in-chie- f, and excellent
performances are given .by S. Z.
Stfkall and Victor Fraricen. '

Robert Buckner produced, on
lavish scale,and David Butler di-

rected the proceedingswith equal
attention to detail and mass.

RADIO, NOTES

The Cotton Bowl game will4 be
broadcast, from Dallasfbeginning
at 1 p, mi when the University of
Texas meets Missouri University
New .Year's Day. Kern Tips will

ork the play-by-pl-ay and Bill'
Michaels is to add the color high-
lights. This broadcastcan be heard
over station WFAA-WBA- P, Dall-
as- Fort Worth, among others.

A broadcast from Houston of
the Oil Bowl game, Tulsa univer-
sity vs. Georgiauniversity, is, to be
aired at 1:15 p. m. Jan. 1. Ves Bdx
and Jerry Doggett.are to handle
the play-by-pl-ay and color, re-
spectively.

KBST, Big Spring, will carry
the Sugar Bowl tilt between Okla-
homa A & M and St. Mary's Col-
lege at 1:45 p. m. Tuesday.Immed-
iately following that broadcast,
the East and West game being
played in San Francisco is to be
picked up by KBST.

When you tune in on the Alan
Young Show, ABC, at 8;30 p. m.
Tuesday it will be in a general

Riproar when Young anticipates a
big fiscal year and makes a New
Year's resolution to convert his lit-

tle sign shop business intoa maj-

or industry.
A double-cros- s adds sudden

death to the vicious schemeof in-

demnity racketeers on the "Mr.
District Attorney" program, at
9:30 p, m. Wednesdayover NBC
when "The Case of No Money
ChangedHands" is aired. The cle
ver plan of two men and. a girl to '

fake death and collect on fnsur--'
ance almost succeeds,when a sus-

picious Investigator enlists the aid
of "Mr. D4 A."
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NEWS
'RECORDS AND

v
ALBUMS

Symposium ,of Swing.
"Sing, Sing, Sing", oBenny
Goodman. "Honeysuckle
Rose", Fats Walfer. "Biale
StreetBlues", Tommy Dorsey.
"I Can't Get Started", Bunny
Berigan.

C-1- 82 Benny Goodman Sextet,
"Rose Room". "Flying Home",
Grand Slam". "Air Mail Spe--

clal". "Wong Wong Blues".
"Poor Butterfly", "I Fqund A
New Baby", "As Long As I
Live."

P-1- 42 "On The Moon - Beam.."
Vaughn Monroe.
"Moonlight and Roses", "Pa-
per Moo n", "Moonglow",
"Moon of Monadoona", "Moon
Over Miami", "Blue Moon",
"Harvest Moon",. "Carolina
Moon", "Moon --Love", "Rac-
ing With The Moon." . ,

C-1-01 Blues By Basle Album.

. THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St
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EAST MEETS WEST In the year 1887. from a .scene of "San
Antonio." Starring Errol Flynn and'Alexis Smith with S.'Z. "Cud-
dles" Sakall and FlorenceBates,showingat the Ritz Theatre today
and. Monday.
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COSTUME PLAY OF THE NORTH Gypsy Rose Lee and Ran-
dolph Scott in a scene from "Belle of the Yukon," a musical
extravaganzawith Dinah Shore and Bob Burns. It plays at the
New State Theatre today and Monday.
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OLD HUCKLEBERRY" On
stage at the New State Theatre
New Year's Eve at the mid-
night Frolic are the Callahan
Brothers and their ace come-
dian. Old Huckleberry. The
show will start at 11:30 p. m. for
first performance, and will also-sho-w

Tuesday'and Wednesday.
A complete screen show wlll.be
given with each' performance.

Limit For Surplus
Sale To Vets Lifted

Thet $2,500 limit lor veterans
purchasing surplus property has
beenlifted, and new maximum and
minimum limits will be set by the
Smaller War Plants Corporation in
collaboration with disposal agen-
cies and approval,of the Surplus
Property Administration.

Information concerning pro-
cedure may be had from the US
Army Recruiting office in the post-pfff- ce

basement.
Fixed price saleswill be conduct-

ed at regular intervals, prices be-
ing dealers' wholesale cejling
(basedoh original cost, less depre-
ciation and estimated cost of re-
pairs). Federal, state and local
government agencies may file
claims. Veterans will then file,
with dealers'given last opportunity.
Veterans will be required to bring
their Veterans Preference Certifi-
cates,issuedby the SWPC.

Next sale will be at Fort Sam
Houston, Jan. 6 through Jan. 14.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "San Antonio,"

Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith
Mon. Matinee "They Were Ex- -

pendable," with Robert Mont
gomery, John Wayne.

Tues.-We-d. "Don't Fence Me In,"'
with Roy Rogers,Gabby Hayes.

Thurs. "Mexicana." with Con-
stance Moore, Tito Guitar, Leo
Carrillo.

Frl.-Sa- t. "Dark. Waiers," with
Franchot Tone, Merle Oberon.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Weekend At

Waldorf." with Ginger' Roger,
Van Johnson, Walter Pidgeon,
Lana Turner.

Tues.rWed. "State Fair.:' with
Dana Andrews, Jeanne Cr'ain,
Dick

Tfiurs. "Wuthering Heights." with
Merle Oberon, Lawrence Oliver.

Fri.-S- at "Wanderer Of The Waste-
land," with JamesWarren, Aud-
rey Lang.

QUEEN
Sun. language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Pride Of The Ma-

rines,"" with John.Qarfield, Dana
Clark. o

Wed. "Chicago Kid," with Don
Barry; and."There-- Goes Kelly,"
with Jackie Morlan. .

Thiirs. "Midnight JVtatthunt,"-"wit-h

William Gargan, Ann Savage.
Fri'.-Sa- t. "Rancho Grande," wUh

Gene Autry. '.

HomelessDog Now,
Tjick Performer

(UP) Five years agq
Samuel Gano. paid one 'dollar for
a homelessBelgian shepherd dog
at the DumbFriends League here.

Today the dog earns $20 for a
vaudeville act thanks to

Gano's skill at training.
Besides thestandard counting

tricks, the dog Jerry Is Gano's
valet. His master has taken out
$5,000 Insurance or? the dog and is
training another animal to act as
"bodyguard" for the one - dollar
investment.

Call JACK 109 for MUNTIXa (Adr)

RADIO REPAIRS

Honest Reliable Service;
good ' tube stock; pick up
and delivery service.

Plan Your New Eve

In the,.

and his JOLLY
NOW ACCEPTED

Admission $1.50 Per Person Plus Tax
Hats and Noisemakers Furnished
f Telephone1713

with

"The

Haymes.

Spanish

DENVER

o
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Rpmjances
In Timeful

Two romances,a clever, plan for a
bit of larceny, --

& score repletewith
tuneful melodie;s,'ana production
filled with color, girls and laughs

thesesad up to "International's
"Belle of the Yukon," fast, funny
and fabulous saga.of the Yukon
showing today,and Monday at the
New State o

Gypsy Rose Lee, J&andolph Scott,
J3lhah Shor.and Bob Burns star
in this Technicolor musical extra-
vaganza','while that luscious group
of lovelies known as-- the Yukon
Belles are .prominently featured,
along with Charles Winninger in
a gusty character role.

The.action takes place in the lit- -
4tle town of Malemute, where Hon--

esUJohnCalhoun (RandolphScott
is not abovea bit of thievery now
and tfien. Miss Lee, as Belle De--
Valle, arrives with her troupe of
entertainers, and instantly recog-
nizes in Honest John the embers
of a former flame. The last time
he gat away; but Belle determines
that this time she'Jl hog tie him
with a marriage license.

Miss. .Shore is the daughter of
Charles Winninger, manager of
the local groghouse, and Burns
portrays a slick gambler. Hectic
romance between Sc$tt and Miss
Lee, pl.uVa more conventional one
between Miss,Shore and William
Marshall, alternate with Scott's
involved schemes for defrauding
the miners of their gold dust and
provide the hilarious action.

.Guinn "Big Bcy"Vllliams as a
dim-witte- d peace-offic-

er, Robert
Armstrong,as a gambler, Florence
Bates, Victor Kiljiui and other

Midnight Matinee

At Ritz
Of War

To startoff a JfeVYcar of peace,
the Ritz Theatre will offer a mid'
night majlrrce New Year's Eve re-
minding the world of the last four
years of war, particularly the ac-

tion around"Bataan and Corregi-do- r
in the dark days of 1941.

Wiiliani L. White's book, "They
Were Expendable", written about
the part the P--T 'boats played in
the aption n and around that area
until the evacuation of General
MacArthur to Australia, was one
of the first outstanding printed
recordings of eventspf World War
II. The picture" bearing the same
title Is-- magnificently produced

of that liook. from
paper to filmand. ih the same
sense and degree that trie White
book was a war book this is a war

'picture.. -

. Unlike the book,.the picture has
the presence-- of

and stimulants
to interest in the 'segment of the
war which is depicted. John Ford
was furloughed frqm the Navy to
produce and direct. ,

There's an incidental romance
between'Wayne and" Donna Reed,
a pretty nurse,but In-th- e main the
story 'is about the boats and the
men who" man them. It isthe vi-

tal, heroic story now written
into the history books,

and it is told Tiere with manifest
fidelity yet with fervor and dra-

matic impact wWcn give it often
the' effect of freshness.

C ' 0

notedplayershave Important roles.
Besidestwo old-tim- e period tunes,
new song hits by Johnny Burke
and Jimmy Van Heusen, feature
the musical portion of the elabor-
ate show, which is replete with en-

semble scenes.
Miss Shore's two new numbers

are "Sleighride in July" and "Like
SomeoneIn Love," while Miss Lee
explains "Ev'ry Girl is Diff'rent".

Pproduced.and directed by Wil-
liam A. Seiter, "Belle of the Yu-

kon," which is an RKO Radio re-

lease, was written for the screen
by James Edward Grant from the
story by Houston Branch.
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ALBERT GARCIA
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Pictures
Dark Days

Roberf'-Montgom-er-

John'WaV'ne,as
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And
Sfate

Larceny

WING
a

DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN -

0 STEAK

Everyone Cordially MrUed
Open'tL P. M. '

Dancing from 9 P, M- -

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Special New Year's Eye

THEY WERE

EXPENDABLE"

with

RQBERT MONTGOMERY

WAYNE
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SILVER
DINE AND

,

Show

Intrigue! Suspense!Potnancef

Tragedy!
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And Monday
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Home and Auto

RADIO RECONDITIONING1

113 East14th Pick-U-p Delivery

Look!

New

Grain

Elevator

Carsand equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

We buy all types of prain, paying: top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

,Phon 1354 Day

Big Buy

E. T. Tucker

HeraM Want Ads Get Results

1892 Night

Plans Almost Made

For Clothing Drive

Plans,are almost complete for
launching the Victory Clothing
drive to be conducted in Big
Spring from Jan. 1, Captain Ol-v- ey

Sheppardof thp. Salvation Ar-

my, head ofthe local campaign,
has(announced.

a. Especially needed this.year are
women's and children's clothing,
Captain Sheppardsaid. In previous
drives contributors have been ask-

ed to assort the clothing accord-
ing to various types. However,'this
will not be necessary this vear,
Captain Sheppard said. A variety
of articles may be brougnt togetn-Je-r

in the samebundle.
The city fire station has already

been designated as a central col-

lecting pIace and at leastone oth-- m

finwntnwn location will be nam--

d before the drive gets underway.
The clothing will be sent from

here to Fort Worth, and then for-

warded directly from there over-

seaswithout passing through any
intermediate organizations en-rout-e,

Captain Sheppard said.
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Of
Mrs. J. B. Nail learned

hat another of her
has arrived back in the states. He
is Lt. Lee who
has beenin and
Le arrived in the states
on Dec26and expectsto be home
soon.

'Lt Johnny P. Miller, who .Has

been a pilot in the CBI theatef
for more than a year,
Mrs. Nail with, his arrival home the

of Dec. 24 just in time
for

Set Herman E. Taylor received
his in El Paso
and has returned home to work
with the Taylor Eiectric
He has been in service,four years
and spent 13 months overseas.in
the Asiatic and Aleutian
Islands: His wife, Mrs. Taylor, has
been in Big Spring.

PAYS FINE
Ray F. paid a $50 fine

in city court Friday for reckness
driving, records show.

J, Williamson, D.

from the .

the of for the

of at

1510 Big Texas Phone874

.
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Prices Tires

Still Controlled
. Removal of tire on

Jan. I has no bearing tm
price control over tires
rubbergoods, JuanltaMiller, price
clerk of the Howard area
price board, said today. Tire sup-
plies are still short, Miss Miller
said, and it is obviousthat with so
many peopleneedingand trying to
get scarcetires tljere' svill-b- e a

to bid prices up. .

This bidding up of prices on
scarce causes

she said, in out ihat
ceiling prices on aH7goods must
be adhered to until be-

comes enough to .remove
the threat of For the
benefit of former 'A' book.
holders who have not been1 able
to buy tires since the war started,
Miss Miller said that the top legal
price for any 600 x 16 four-pl- y

car tire is $16.05, and
I a 650 x 16 four ply is $18.50.
I' Miss Miller .adds.
should keep in mind that all deal-

ers to. "Supply a sales
ticket or an invoice the
size of th.e tires and the price per-uni-t

for . each Where
doubt exists as to tire costs the
sales receipt may be
to the local OPA board for
atlon.

Bernard Mayo, AM 3-- c, return-
ed to Calif.,
after an leave
becauseof the illness of Mrs. Ma-

yors mother, Mrs. H. T. Moore.
Mrs. Mayo will remain, here,until
her mother

HERE IS THE ISSUE
Is American Business Based On Free Competition, Is It To Become

Socialized With All Activities Controlled and Regimented?

General Motors believes highly
critical decision. important
that-th- e public understand ifisfue?The
transcends interests GeneralMotors.,

something "consequential
principle.

Americanbusiness Future,
conducted competitivesystem?

determination essentialecono-
mic factors, costs,prices, profits?

business progres de-pend-rto

politically governmen--'
agency instead management

appointed business
fhatjrarpose?

America crossroads! preserve
freedom AmericanBusiness determine

destinies, transfer govern-
mental bureaucracy "agency, union,
responsibility management
keystone American Business. thisresponsibil--

surrendered? decision American
people America choose!

GeneralMotors choice. refuses
subscribe believes ultimately

become, through process evolution,
American-syste- competitive

enterprise. participate voluntarily
crystal-clea-r

regimented economy.
American People want,

.through accreditedrepresenta-
tive Congress. GeneralMotors declines

suchagreat responsibility.

exaggeration.
businessquest? interrelated. Costs, prices,

wages, profits, schedules, investments
responsibility management Political determination

relationships regimentation.

ability whatever validity
applicable individual, business in-

dustry raising beyond going

Consider implications principle. would
risk,money develop expand business
circumstanced? Where incentive

efficient Would intelligent destroy
incentive efficiency? Would in-

telligent subscribe principle should

Another Grandson
Mrs. Nail Home

Satur-
day grandsons

Raymond Williams,
Belgium Germany.

Williams

surprised

evening
Christmas.

Herman Taylor Home

discharge recently

Company.

Theater

"residing

Reynolds

.T. M.

Having returned Army

Announces opening offices general

practice Medicine

Johnson Spring,

rationing
whatever

andother

County

teru-denc- y

commodities infla-tlor- if

pointing

theaupply
plentiful

inflation.
gasoline

passenger

Consumers,

areirequired
showing

purchase.

submitted
e.xamin--,

Leaves

Hopeville, Saturday
spending emergency

recuperates.

To Be Or

be "forced" to pay more than the going rate?' Should
GeneralMotorfc, assumingit is more efficient, be requi-

red to pay more for materials, for transportation, for
servicesor for wages than its And how
much "more" determined by a political governmental
agency?.

'o
Do you subscribeto the belief that you should
pay for what you buy or the servicesyou use

. on trie basis ofyourfinancial resources?It is
. clear that this is the principle involved. "i

The Presidentof the United Stateshasappointeda fact-
finding bqard to inquire into. the involved
in the demandsof the UAW-GI- O upon GeneralMotors
and to make recommendationsrelated thereto. General
Motors stood ready to supply the Board with all h.eces-sar-y

data regarding wage rates, employes' earnings
hours of and all otherrelevant information
regradingwages and employment, fjowever, the board
has ruled thatGeneralMotors' ability to pay will be coif--

sieredas a factor in an increasein wages.
This would require an appraisalof costs,prices,prospec-
tive volume of business,investment factors, expenses
and the entire forward operating program of the busi-
ness. ,Thus the Board would assume the most vital
functions of management. .

; -

GeneralMotors is not contendingthat it has or
has notgtheability to pay. It always has paid
liberal wages. It has attempted through pro-

tractedcollective sessionsto deter-
mine what is fair and equitable today. It has
madea fair and liberal offer to the Union.

Notwithstanding the of em-

ployment and resuming production at the earliest pos--sib- le

moment,the above reasonshave madeit impossible ,

for GeneralMotors to in the of
the Board underthe as now established,and
it has therefore withdrawn from the hearings. It takes
thatposition with greatregret, but it does so in the sin-

cerebelief that this action is. in the long-ter-m interestof
employes; consumers,investors, and of the public as
well and of high standardsfor all.

C. Wilson,

President

P.

GENERAL MOTORS
"Mote and Better Things For More People"

On

Bernard Mayo,

competition?

circumstances

employment,

determining

bargaining

importance

participate' proceedings
procedures

Alfred Sloan, Jr.
Chairman
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Farm And RanchNews
By . WACIL McNAIR

Controversy over the merits of
'milk feeding calves In 4--H club
projects for sHow purposes is be-

ing batted back and--forth with re-

newed zeal thesedays. Both pros
and cons areable to place weight
beTjind their arguments. For the
tlmesbeingwe are remaining most-
ly non-partis- an on the question,
but-- at the same time it would be
hard not totell those opposedto
the'projects that boys from How-
ard " county seem to be getting
many benefits fromthe, program a3
carried on here. That, however,
does not complete the picture,
County Agent Durward Lewter
says,becausethe. boys parents are
also gaining something.,

It Is pertinent to say here that
Lewter is wholeheartedly-i- favor
of milk feeding show animals. Thej
Idea behind "his, program is that
4-- H' worlc is purely educational,
rather than, profit - seeking. It is
rare for educational courses in
other fields to be pursuedand pro
fit realized at the. same time.
Therefore, it a boy, milk-fee-ds a

4-- H calf and gains knowledge that
will be beneficial to him in later
years, th program is successful
regardlessof whether he showeda
profit tn his club project. This
knowledges Includes learning the
valuesof "various types of feed and
experiencein figuring correct pro--'

portions for maximum results. The '

L4-- H program is one largely of
experimentso,far as the individual
boys are concerned.It is true that
hey usemany expensivefeeds to

supplement'themilk diet of their
calves, but lt mustbe remember-edUf-at

they are learning the mer-

its of these feeds.and should h'
qualified to 'blend rations which
could be fed profitably to commer
cial cattle by the time they are
cady to take up stock raising for

a livelihood.

Stimulation of Interest In Judg-
ing and desire for finer breedsare
iIsq created in the 4-- H projects.
Tdys who carry animals to the
,tockshows and see their own en--
rles compared to others which
lave .received the same type of
care seem a better eye
for good cattle.

Many of the boys do expect pre--
l mium prices for- - their calves, es
pecially if they placein the mon
eyata major show. And buyerswho

f will pay excessively,evenlf they
j

! lose money, are usually present,
t? However, an investigation of some
Ji of theseshows, that the buyers do
rf not regard"it as loss in the long
fr-ru-

n. Buyers of many show anim-- r.

als are businessand industrial con--
:erns who regard the generalbene--
Tit derived from the shows as am--

lie pay "to offset the face value
.oss.they sustain.,
. We believe definitely that a full

-- cale progjam o dry-l- ot f - :i

'- -

..

O ;

on home grown feed would be de-

sirable, and Howard County boys
have many animals on such feed
at present. However, one difficul-
ty probably would be inevitable.

If efforts were made to place
all show animals on this, basis
boys would be tempted to use milk
or substitute feedson the sly in
order to hasten their, fattening
process. These are some argu-
ments we have heard favoring the
present program. There arc some
good onesagainst It, which we will
not go into right now.

According to Tyrus R. Timm, ec-

onomist In farm management for
the A&M College Extension Ser-
vice, price control is a "must" for
farmersin 1946. During inflation-
ary periods the prices of things
farmers buy go up higher and fas-

ter and stay longer than the com-
modities sold from the farm.

New carrier telephone equip-develop- ed

by federal and commer-
cial engineers is now being tested
in several Arkansas farm homes.
The carrlpr phones may be the
meansof providing telephone ser-

vice to thousands of Texas farm
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homes are now served by
rural electric lines, but are not la1
reach of telephone lines. Some
337,816 farms in Texas are not
reached by telephone service at
present.

Various agricultural interests
have set 1946 production goalsfor
Texas farms. aims include
190,740 pigs for spring farrowing;
74)00,000 acres cotton;

of milk; 4,465,000
turkeys; 27,518,000 hens andpul-

lets by March 1; 10,091,000 sheep
and lambs; 220,818,000dozen
94,000 acresof legumesand grass-
es; 7,600,000 cattle and calves at
end of year; 1,396.000 milk cows;
5,200,000 acres of wheat; 1,830,000
acresof oats; 434,000 acres,of bar-

ley; 4.500,000 acres of grain sor-

ghum; and 605,000 acres of pea? ,

nuts for

We Do Expert
Auto Fender

and Body Work
Also Kind Of

Motor Work

QUAUTY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
Back Wentz Ins. Agency ,

T'A' Qfc.p..

Us Your Credit!
Is your cash-- on handtoosmall tobuy everything
you neednow?Thenuseyou: credit Don't smash
your savings. Chooseanymerchandiseyou want
from the thousandsof articles cur storestocks
and our catalogs.Pay the:usual amountdown
and thebalanceon convenientmonthly terms
from "income. The merchandise yours to use!
Come in and askabout Monthly Payment
Plan. You'll agree it's the smart way to shop!
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Yes, that is ... the datehaspassed.. . but thesepeople

. havehad their first glimpse of our new Midwinter Sale

Book, just out! And they'reeagerto place their orders

e for the bargainsand new merchandisethey've found all
through it. Haveyou gotyour copyyet?This Midwinter

SaleBook is thebiggestand bestwe've issuedsince

beforethewar. It's full of marked-dow-n merchandise"

from our regularcatalog, plus asmuch of thebrandnew

. merchandiseJuston the marketaswe cangetfor you!

So come in getyour SaleBook today) We haveone for'you

at the CatalogOrderDepartmentwhereyou may leave

.. your orderassoonasyou've decidedwhat you want!

MONTGOMERY WARD
. c .

A. ' -

5 TELEPHONE 630 -
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Urges Rural
ST. LOUIS'. Mo. (UP Stressing'

theneed of more hospitalization In In
Missouri. Dr. Curtis H. Lphrt su-

perintendent of St. Louis County
hospital. suKScstcd that a survey

(iP)
be made to find .out what is re-

quired in the rural areas.
Dr. Lohr asserted that taking

care of health is a matter of eco-

nomics, and added that people are
spending more money on health
today.
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Children Die

Burning House
Conn., Dec. 29

FiVe children, alone in their
seven-rop.-m cottage, perished here
today in a fire, raising to 30 the
combined death toll exacted in
Connecticut within the holiday
wcQk by fires.

Tvvo of the victims, tne cnuaren
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carcare,

may have been the lirst to give
news of the tragedy which was

cosl their lives. Fire officials
reported their initial alarm came

telephone from a 'r small ' boy.

Then a girl's voice broke in. prob-

ably becausethe boy was having
difficulty pronouncing Funston
avenue.Sceneof the blaze.

She scouted:
"You can't get in, the house is

locked!"
The children Tiad been left

alone, officials said, while their
parents opened a gasoline station
operated by their father.

&&?'&

Hospitals
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We Afcve Available
BRAND NEW' ENGINES .".'.'m

All NIW PRECISION. MA0 PAITS
FACIOT JMCIHE1UD AND IMSPICtIB

rowiitFuc jmooth, owtr incim
httOIMANCt IN YOUK ftEJINT VUflOl

Avoid fcperoivs ng!n repoira
end lost lull have ona of lhM

nw n(uics iijitoll.d cow.

NOT! TO All. IIPAIK SHOPS
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part; packagesm
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CO.
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Plansto aa

For greatestsatisfac-
tion, pleasureand
convenience, new

clinttlrl nln.
neb! .to the and'desiresof particular

Our Home Department plan and
suit individual
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CAM EBON UVILT
afe supervised erery phaseof

construction.This Cameron
service.

TWO' GUIDES 'TO.
GETTING THE MOST
fOR YOURs

HOME

major

Your

You'll Oneof
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Bus Operations

ChangeHomes

Coming Week
A general changeof ticket of flees

and terminal facilities' for all bus
lines, operating out of Big Spring
is expected early next ac
cording to reports ol tne respec-
tive local managers.
, Companies now operating from
the station in the Crawford hotel
building plan to occupy new
terminal now in the final of
construction In the 300 block of
Runnels street. The new terminal
will be operated as union station,
providing facilities for. Southwest-
ern Greyhound, Kerrville and

New Mexico and Oklahoma
bus companies. Clarence ox win
ho manaoornt ihp new station, and
Henry Long, present
manager In Big Spring, nas xaicen

three-mont- hs leave of absence
fmm nrovhnund to assist in put
ting the new terminal into opera--
rn Exact date that ureynouna
.in Viorrin vsrvtrn .from the new
building will be decided
after district supervisor ioi. me
company arrives. Long said.

On Jan. bus line
tt.in mnvo Intn the deDot at the

hotel, all of their
subsequentticket salesand sched-

uled stops will De made there.
Fred McBurney, formerly of Sac-

ramento. will be an

manager for Big Spring, and
he will employ staff of four
ticket-clerks- .

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair Sunday, little change'lntem-

perature; somewhat Sun-

day night.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene 75 39

Amarillo 11
BIG SPRING .82 37

.Chicago 36 . 32

Denver 60 41

El Paso 70 33
Worth 74 41

Galveston......... 61 46
New York ....... 70 32
St. Louis 46 34
Sunrise "7:46 m.; sunset 5:51

p. nv .
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Value in

t
Good construction
is the most impor-

tant thing in build-
ing home. Don't
be short-change- d

vrith skimpy, un-
sound construe--7'

tion. Anyone can
easily see tht dif-
ferencein types of .

WRAP UP THAT DREAM
"Tien the time comesto make your dream-hom-e a reality, do It the easy

way, the safe way, proven way. With Wm. Cameron & Company's
' ' "Complete Building Service"you Buy your homein a "package" wrapped

p, and completein every deail. This servicetakescare of everything from

plan drawing to completion of your home.Building is as easy as saying

. .. "wrap up that dream."

Jt's 8a$y With Cameron's

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

wiP
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constructionlvith Cameronfe Home y Chart. Get-th-

facts on constructionbefore you build; aroid ts

and expenses afterwards.

Like Rent to
Every Month'

Pay for your home just like you pay
rent . . . except, you .take the money

out of one pocket and put it in
another. Cameron men are fully in
formed and in home financing.

Need
to Build or

Before you start planningyor home get the handsome, illustrated, multi-
colored book "How to Build a Better Home.' It contains54 pages filled
with ideasand suggestions or a more attractive, full-valu- e

home. a .
v7hen planningto modernize your presenthome you will Kant the

fully illustrated and colored book, "How to Modernize YoukHome: It
is a treasure-ches-t of practical; down-to-eart- h information on changingaa
old home into a smart, modern one.

GET YOUR COPY FREE! You can get either of the, valuable books
without cost or obligation by asking for it' at any CameronStore. Or, if
you prefer,we will mail you one "write your nameand address
plainly, Sendyour letter or postcard?o: Wm. Cameron& Co., Aovxansma

GeneralOffices, Waco, Texas.

For Visit

Cameron
THE

To

In

Greyhound

Construction

Advance

Paying
Yourself

experienced

When Plinning Modernize

comfortable,

comfortable,

Department,

COMPLETE BUILDING

an

TheseBooks . .

Co;
SERVICE

DependableInformatioh About Buildings Home

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

WoodyHermanKing

Of Swing In Poll
CHICAGO, Dec. 29 UP) Woody

Herman .today was named 1945
King of Swing -- In the ninth an-

nual readers" poll conducted by
Down Beat, jive magazine.

Herman polled 3,813 votes
against 2,284 for Duke Ellington,
who in turn finished more -- than
1.0Q0 votes ahead of the third
choice, Benny Goodman.

Winner of the "Sweet Bands"
competition was Tommy Doney,
with 2,584 votes as comparedwith
Charlie Spivak's 2,421 and Elling-
ton's 1,351.

Blng Crosby was acclaimed fav-
orite male vocalist by a scant 110
votes over Crooner Frank Sinatra.
The "Groaner" won 2,249 votes
against Sinatra's2,139, with Dick
Haymes third with 669. ; Jo Staf-
ford received. 1.576 vote's to win
the favorite' girl single title.
Ovillie .Holiday's 1,164. Dinah
Shore was third wUh 826.

Robert Frederick

ShoemakerDies
Robert Frederick Shoemaker,69,

died in a-- local hospital at 5 p. m.
Friday from pneumonia. The body
was taken overland to Hillsboro
Saturday where Masonic services
are to be' conducted at 2:30 p. m.
today.

Mr. Shoemakercame here from
El Paso in the early '20s to con-

struct and operate the El Paso
Compress company, which subset
quently became the Big Spring
Compress, a concern ht headed
until its sale two years ago.

He was born in Alabama June
30, 1876. He and hii wife hvt
been residing at the Alta Vista
apartmentsfor many years.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
R. F. Shoemaker; one son, B. L.
Shoemakerof Mononans; one sis-

ter, Mrs.' Ada Martki of Hillsboro;
a sister-in-la- Mrs. TomYarbro of
Ada, 7Okla.; and other relatiras
including several nieces andneph--
ews.

Eberley-Cun-y Tuneral Home
was' in charga of arrangements.

TheWeek
tContinued fron Pagt 1)

since 1040 was reviewed in figures
announcedhere lastweek. Against
quotas totaling $11,437,000, How-

ard countlans subscribed $14,490,-00-0.

There'll be a little more to
add to that before the month Is
over.

Those who have been dreaming
of and working toward an all- -
weather road connecting Big
Spring and Garden City will be
happy over the highway depart-
ment's announcement that bids
.are being asked on Jan. 10 for the
14.75 miles neededto completethe
Job. Final work order ought to
call for a celebration.

Cigarettes got the major blame
for an undufr number of fires dur-
ing the past week. Luckily, none
causedexceptionally heavy.loss in
property. Yet the fact that the
number of fires is up is dangerous.
Somedaythe law of averageswill
catch up and our fire insurance
rates will go up".

Lakevlew Xions meet,the Tyler
i negro team in the "Cattle Bowl"
event hereTuesday. We trtea to
Interest our Mr, Hart In calling It
"hawl." but without success. As
for the vigorous physical contact
employed by the colored boys, it
mieht be called "brawl," but can
it what you will, the game should
be fun.

Gen. B.rann Killed.
In Austrian Fall

VIENNA. Sunday. Dec 30. UP)

Maj. Gen. Donald W. Brann,
deputy commander of United
Statesforces in Austria, was killed
yesterdayin theTyrol when he fell
over a cliff while hunting, Gen.
Mark W. Clark announced today.

Brann, whose home was at 630
Terrell Road, San Antonio, Tex.
fell approximately a hundred feet
in the rugged mountain country of
Kitzbuehel ranges while hunting
with Maj. Gen. Withers A. Bur-re-ss

and two guides.

BILBO TO RUN AGAIN ,
JACKSON, Miss., Dee. 30 15J

Senator Theodore tG. Bilbo, in a
press conference today, announc-
ed his candidacyin the democratic
primary of July 3, 1946, for a third
term in the United States senate.

Sunday,December30, 1945

RedCrossTexts

For First Aid :
ClassesChanged

NewBed Crosstexts, embodying
major changes?recommended by.
a committee of physicians of the
division of medical research'of the
national research council, have
been received Ijefe, C J. Lamb,
Forsan. first aid phairman for,the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter said,

"Saturday.
Lamb Is hopeful that several

first aid classesca'n be" started In
January. He pointed out that theje
are some 1,500 certificates in How
ard county which will need renew
ing- - ...

Although basic methods of
hnndaninc. bleeding control., arti
ficial respiration have been ed

ilnca the book was first
Issued35 years ago, the new revi-
sion Incorporates scientific, ad-

vancessince 1937, the lastTevislon
date.

formerly emphasisfor first aid
treatment of shock was on ex-

ternal heat, position and stimu--

innt. The revised technique
mnhlzpx bodv nositlon. the Klv- -

inc of fluids where indicated, and'
maintenance of body heat.. New.
technique recommendswet sterile,
vmUncy rnrin pnmnressesInstead of
tannic acid applications jts previ
ously recommenaea.-- Aiiutuu
change is in the application only
of sterile dressings to wounas
pending medical treatment. a

Trnrtlnn inlints for arm breaks
ara not now included, but they will
be taughtfor leg fractures. '

Written in laymens language,
thenew text has improved Illustra
tions, doubled in number, xmow

T?prf r.ross chanters will require
only 18 hours of standard first ld
training fnr oartif lefltion WheTS

formerly 20 hours were rtcfulred.
Advanced first aid courses nere-aft-er

will require 12 hours.

Katie Tyler Rita
ScheduledMonday

Funeral,lor Wr w wno
died Wednesdaya Biabee,.Aita.,
will be heldMonday' 9,- - "
th St. Thomas Catholic church
with the Rev. George JuHan con-

ducting the rites..
Bvria) wift be In , old Mt

Oltvt eemetory, beside the graves
of herfather andmother.

Born in Big Spring on July 17,

1882, Miss Tyler had made her
horn ham all of her life Until

sometwo years agowhen she wept.
to Blsbe for health reasons.

gurvivors inaiwd oai broth.
JackTyler, 108 Nolan on tatter,
Mrs, Earl Anderson, Phoenix,
Ariau; and two nieces,Bdith Tran-
ces and Mary Agnes Anderson.
.Pallbearers will b J. H. Har--c

per, H. C. Holmes, Shine FhWos,
Albert Fisher?W. W. Inkman and
Lh Porter.

Housa Robbad
Thieves rifled the bouse of Mr.

and Mrs. ChesterMatheny; 604 V?.

5th street, Saturday Evening and
relieved them almost completely
of their supply of clothing.

HERE ON BUSINESS
Pat Buchanan, Dallas, and Bill

Fahrenkamp, Fort Worth, both
associatedwith the Texas & Pa-

cific Railway companyand former.
Big Spring, residents, were here
on businessThursday and Friday.

I NOW SELL

Good Lots

Business Property

Business

Establishments

Farms
4

As Well As Good
Howes

GeorgeK. Stayton
811 Petroleum . Phone 97

Ees. 1411 Main Ph. 1711

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN c

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave

BeenApproved .;

Vacation With Pay '

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas .

o .0

Week's Business

TRANSACTIONS

MOVE BRISKLY

LAST 3 DAYS

Property transactions for the
week mfived briskly during the
lastftfiree days, after a temporary
lull during the. Christmas holiday.
Warranty depds filed-fo- r the week
ending Friday noon amounted to a
totafof $22,700. Of these,Wednes-
day and Thursday filings amount-ed.td$14,25- 0.

Five, purchases of lots in Big
Spring ran well into four, figures
each. These, with seller and buy-

er, respectively, 0are as follows:
O. L. Mock to Alonzo Jackson $3,-40-0;

Ed'Asher to L. d,
$4.-5- 00

for property in Morningside
addition; J. A. Drake to M. F.
Ray $3,850; F. C. Reeseto E. H.
Heffington $2,250 for property in
Brown Addition; Mrs-JSl-

la Craw-
ford to W. A. Prescoft, Jr., $3,000.

. . .

Demands for business sitesIn
downtown locations is exception-
ally heavy, and deals involving
sizable mounts may be consum-
mated In the near future, as sev-

eral nationally known firms are
reported, interested in establish-
ing units in Big Spring.

'

P The holiday season,along with
a continued shortage of materials,
reflected sharply on building per-
mits for the'week. Permits grant-
ed totalled $2,600. with moving of
buildings and repairs to present
structuresaccounting for most of

1

No4livestock sales oflarge quan-lt-y

were reportedduring theweek.
The Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion'cancelledIts weekly sale Wed-
nesday due to the holidays. Pro--

TIRE
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Martin Co. HD

Report Released
STANTON. Dec. 29. A lengthy

list of accomplishments,
the marketing of $28,301.55 worth
of poultry products by home

club members during
the year, were recorded In a rec-
ent report by Fern Hodge,Martin
county Home nt

Miss Hodge Is leaving th&
Martin county post to assume a
similar position in Wise county.

Other highlights of the year's
work were conservation of -- 3,151
quarts of vegetables,2,002 quarts
of fruit, 567 quarts of meat, 495
quarts of dried vegetables,. 5,352
pounds of frozen meats and 6,000
poundsof cured meats,all by club
members. Numerous accomplish-
ments in work with 4-- H club girls
were also

cessingof hogs at the locker plant
was suspended for the entire
week.

M

Over $20,000 Raised
For Martin Hospital

STANTON, Dec. 29. Member
ship fees totalling more than $20-0- 00

are now on hand toward erec-

tion of a Martin County Commun-
ity Hospital, the hospital board
announcedthis week.

feesof $75 eachaf
being solicited, and an Intensive1
campaign is expected to get un-

derway shortly after Jan. 1. A.

board of has beenelect-
ed previously, and a charter se-

cured from Austin. s

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past deeaiak.
See US .

For new and ee4
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Ml K. M raM Ull

J. V. Sanders,M.D.
.

and

' Nell White Sanders,M.D.

wish to announcethey are no longer with

Malone & Hogan Hospital-Clini-c.

locatioa wiB be later. Patients

by appoiukneat. Phone.374.

RATIONING
Jan. 1, 1946

It is goodnews for you, us adeveryone. No more CertiiWatec
needed-b-ut this goodnewsdoesn'tmean that you can buy all
the SEIBERLINGS you needor wantnow...but it is a good
startandwe fc be to very long until you eon get aU

you
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Devonian Pool In
Crane Indicated
By JOH.V B. BREWER

SAN AXGELO, Dec.
of oil and gas In the Devonian

by two Atlantic" outposts to the
firm's No. 1-- A University, opener
cf'the Block 31 Devonian and El
lenburger field In Cast centra?
Crane county, and completion by
Gulf in Upton county of a 1

southeastextension to Gray-bur-g

production in the Crane-Cow-de-n

field in southeastern Crane
were among principal West Texas
developmentsthis week.

Despite the usual"holiday lull,
a wildcat each in Hockley and
Reeves county prepared to ge
under ."way, as did another out-

post o the Dollar Hide (Devonian
lime) field in southwestern And-
rews county. Ector cou'rity contin-
ued in the spotlight with Texaco
No. 29 W. E. Conncll, a wildcat,
enfenr.g tile Ellenburger and Shell
and Cities Service staking location
for a proposed Ellenburger test
midway"between the first complet-
ed Ellenburger "wells 'in the TXL
field, which are 2 1-- 4 miles apart
on a northwest-southea-st trend.

Devonian Shows
Atlantic No.. 1-- G University, C

NE NW 3-- 8 mile south-
eastof the Block 31 discovery in
Crane county, recovered a 3,000-Jo-ot

water blanket charged with
oil and gasand 690 feet of oil and
gas-c-ut drilling mud on a one-ho- ur

drillstem test of .the Devonian
from 8.447-8,55- 9- feet. It --drilled
ahead-- below 8,668 and was due to

'drillstem again '
Atlantic No. 'l-- F University, C

NE SW 34-31--U, half mile east of
the pool opener,recovered780 feet
of oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud on
a drillstem test of the top of the
Devonian from 8,010-8,11-4 feet It
drilled ahead.

Humble No. 1 G. H. Cowden and
others, southeasternCrane county
wildcat, finding the Ellenburger
harren in drilling to 9,460 feet,
prepared to perforate 5
casing opposite the Devonian. On
a one-ho- ur drillstem test between
6,079-6,1- 70 feet, it 'recovered5,300
feetof oil and water emulsion.The
Devonian was entered at 6,t)85.

feet, 3,555 feet below sea level.
No. 1 Cowden is an the C NE SE

northwest of the Crane-Cowde-n

field.
Gulf No. D Geo. E. .Farley,

southeast extension'to the Crane-Cowde-n

and in the southwestquar-
ter of 12-- 3 2 - CCSD&- -
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GNG, was finaled from ecidized
pay at 2,355-58-.fe-et with a
pumping potential of 14S barrels
of oil. cut by 1.8 barrels of basic
sediment and water.

Topping the Ellenburger at 9,-6- 25

feet,6,648 feet below seaalevel,
Texaco No.29 W. E. Connell in Ac-
tor county recovered 285 eet of
gas-c-ut mud with a light showing
of oil on a .drillstem test from

feet. It deepenedto 9,-6- 75

and was drillstem testing
again. The wildcat is in the C NE
NW 1 2 miles north-
west of the Fenwell (San Andres
lime) pool.

Shell and Cities Service'slatest
slated Ellenburger test In the TXL
field in Ector county will beaNo.
2-- TXL, C NE NE

Jnlle north-northwe- st of
Amerada,No. 1-- B TXL, an. Ellen-
burger producer.

L nt No. 3-- 1 L Univer
sity, prospective secondEllenbur-
ger strike In the quadruple-pa-y

Fullerton;district in Andrews coun--

ty,.C NW NE U, cemented
5 casingon bottom at 10,-6- 96

.feet after8 encountering sul-
phurwater. It was to perforate be-

tween 10,596 and 10.; 650 feet,
from zone oil rose at a rate
:estimated at 43 barrels hourly on
a drillstem test

ilagnolia No. 1-- A E. P. Cow-
den, C NE SW 7 .A55-ps- l, promised
secondproducer in the Dollar Hide
Devonian) field in southwestern

Andrews,; prepared to perforate ch

casing oppositesections be-

low 7,925'feet from which it head-
ed oil following drillstem tests.
The pipe was cementedon.bottom
at 8.028 feet

Magnolia staked No. 1-- E. P.
Cowden, proposed 12,000 - fogl

semi-wildc- C SW SW
half mile east and three-quarte-rs

of a mile north of Magnolia and
Humble No. P. Cowden, the
Dollar Hide discovery.

SNo. 1--A Nelson, slated
deep wildcat in.western Andrews
county 2 7-- 8 miles from the New
Mexico line, CMSE
was tlrillstem testing the lower
Permian !to 6,972JLeetLime show-
ed traces of porosity and floures--
cent oil stairts from 6,632-3-2 and

1 3-- 4. miles from 6,835-5-0 feet

sectiom

keep

daily

quarter

which

Shell

Garza Extension
The rapidly developing Garza

(San Andrews lime) pool in Garza
county two miles southof. Post re-

corded a completedwell and loca-
tions for five prbven . area tests
and a one-mi- le east outpostJ.'T.
O'Neal of Lubbock stakedNo. 1-- B

K. Stocker 330 feet out of the
northeast corner of the southwest
quarter of section
Thr testwill be one mile east of
O'Neal Jfo. 1 K. Stoker, which re-
cently marked a one-mil- e, east ex-

tension to the northeast part of
the field, pumping 104.40 barrels
of oil in 24 hours from acidized
pay between2,882-2,90-0 feet

Stanolind prepared to start No.
1 Mlka Veretta, scheduled 5,200- -
loot wildcat in central Hockley
county two miles west of Level-lan- d,

440 feet out of the north-
west corner of labor 7, league 72,
Val Verde county school land sur
vey.

Bruce C. Clardy of" Houston
completeda'discovery well on his
land in Howard county, No. 1 fee,
10 miles morthwest of Big Spring,
pumping 28.3 barrels of oil. and
14.16 barrels of waterJn 24 hours.
Pay between 3,100 and plugged
back depth of 3,150 feet was treat-
ed with 5,000 gallons of acid. Loca-
tion is the C SW SW

Small HandTools

On SaleAt Post
Saleof small hand toots is sched-

uled at the' salvageyard of the Big
Spring Bombardier "School Wed
nesday at 9 a. ,m., Capt 'William
Svenconis,T30st salvageofficer, has
announced." .,

The salewill startpromptly with
the firsicome first served, pref-
erence going to veterans.All bus-
iness will be conductedon a cash
and carry away businessasusual.

Such articles as screwdrivers,
drills and viseswill be on sale.

Jump In Enrollment
URBANA-CHAJMPAIG- N, 111.,

(UP) The University of Illinois
has 58 per cent more men and 17
per cent more,women on its Ur- -

n campus than it
had a year ago, according to com-
pleted registration figures. It
also1 has two per cent more men
and 100 per cent more women.on
its Chicago campus than a year
ago.'

Call JACK it 1M Ut tXTSTTSO (Adr)

WE WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY
; eDec.31st j

and

TUESDAY
Jan;1st

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
319 .Main . , Vhone 636
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Answering Some Vet Questions
Q. What does the Veterans Ad

ministration hope to accomplish
by .reemployment and retraining
program for veterans?

A. The objective of the reem-
ployment and retraining program
is to place the veteran in the best-jo-b

for which he is qualified by
training and experienceor if he Is
Incapable of employment by rea-

son of physical disability, to fur-

nish him training that will over-
come his handicap, irrespective of
his employment status at the time
he entered service.,

Q. May a fiv"e year level prem-
ium terni policy be converted to
another type of policy while wai-

ver of premiums is in effect?
A. Yes,, no restrictions may op-

erate to bar the right tp'convert
a National Service Life Insurance
Policy, in case the provisions of
the law have been otherwise met.

Q. If the veteran is basically el-

igible for a loan guaranty under
the" GI Bill must all active service
have been after September 18,

' "1940?
A. No, In computing the active

service of an applicant, the en-

tire period of his .active service Is
reckoned to his credit provided it
extends to a date subsequent to
September16, 1940.

Q. May a veteran continue grat-

uitous insurance issued him while
a prisoner of war? -

A. Yes,suchgratuitous Insurance
will remain in force and premiums
waived during all the period he is
a prisoner and for s'x months
thereafter. The policy will be con-

tinued beyond that period-b-y len-

der of premiums thereafter be-

coming due.
Q. May a veteran make"applica-

tion for a loan guaranty at any
time in the future?

A. The veteran must make appli-

cation for guaranty provisions
within two years of his discharge
or within two years of the termin-
ation of the war whichever is lat
er. An,d in no event more than five
years after the termination of the
war..

Q. Who makes the examination
necessaryfor reinstatement of Na-

tional Service Life nsurance?
A. Examination for reinstate-

ment may be made free of charge
by a physician at a Veterans Ad-

ministration Facility. Such examin-
ation may also be made by. private
physician designated"by the Veter-
ans Administration an insur--

Lance examiner. Examination Dy

private physician will be at the
expenseof the applicant

Q. Is it necessaryfor a veteran
to have a physical examination in
connection with an application tol
reinstate National Service Life In-
surance?

A. If the insured makesapplica-
tion for reinstatement within six

Hot Dogs Save Day
. CLEVELAND (UP) Vital statis-
tics to prove something-or-othe- r:

The city took in $6,000 for rental
of municipal stadium, into which
80,506 persons jammed to see
Notre Dame and Navy play foot-
ball. But most of the $6,000 was
paid out for salaries and expenses.

The hot dog and peanut conces-
sion returtteqY profit of $2,300.

jffiB3yYX Our

TjAl Repairs
f A--

E JH pnt

maHte3i1l old

v'fOT shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

. Cor. 2nd and Runnels

WHY NOT BUY--

. THE'BEST

Fire Insurance

H. B. ReaganAgency
217V Main Phone 515

5 '
: :; ' :

I I ay,,.. ,H 'I :
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as

months from date of discharge or
within threemonthsfrom the date
of the first (premium in default it
will not be necessary to have a
physical examination. A statement
satisfactory to the Administrator
that he Is in as'good health as he
was on the due date of the first
premium in default will be all that
is- - necessary.

'71--: f

s -

We Are

KefrI:erators. Washln--f Machines,Water Softening Equipment,
Drinkinr Air Conditioning, Heating? Pads, Lamps
and Gift Items.

304 St Phone 448

How Well Has
GeneralElectric Met

TheseObjectives?
HIGHER
WAGES

Here'show GenerahEledxic'sincreased
production and have affected
6-- E workers. Average hourly earning
for men;,not including overtime-pa-y,

havegoneup asfollows:

1935Y.. .$.72

1936 .73,

1937 .81

1938 .,;...:. .'....". .87

1939 .86

:v 1940 !..,. .85

''; 194. ..,... 89

194? .96

1943 1.05

1944 1.09

1945 (Sept) 1.09

Overtime pay gave G-- E workers more
Jon top of this. G.E. hasmadejobs for

nearly three times as many. 55,766
worked for G.E. ten yearsago. 14500
havejobstoday,andatmuchhigherpay.

t
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WES-TE-X ELECTRIC CO.

Authorized

.
. " o

.

efficiency

.

I

i

.
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General Electric

Fountains,

Gregg

LOWER
PRICES

G.E.hasanobligation to a secondgroup
of people thepublic. Thepublic wants
improved productaat'fair prices.

. VMore goods for more people at less
cost" G.E.'s goal is not a part-tim- e

assignment.It is a job for management
ttand worker alike if "G. E. is to keep
growing.'keepraisingwages,keepmaking
jobsfor more workers.

A few figures show typical price

Refrigerator .?....; 1935
'

.
: 1941

Lamp

Transformer

Motor

Radio

Dealer

1935
1945

1935

1941

1935

1935

1941

r '.! ,

Hits Separation
CHICAGO (UP) The present

practice of separating liberal arts
cducatfon and professional and vo
cational training is undemocratic,
according to Dr. JohnDay Larkin,
dean of liberal studies at Illinois
Institute of Technology.

"Liberal culture has produced a

while
purely

$199.00

'.15

.10

69.30

class devoted to the traditions off
the past, scientific training
has produced a classof me-
chanical experts," he said.

129.95

(HUS TAX)

76.32

12.80

8.50

4750
27.95

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTIMO AdT

Gets
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on a cafe has been curios
ity. It reads, "Come In,

USE

NOSE DROPS
Use As

ARRIVED

A New Shipmentof

FEATHER PILLOWS

Sterilized
and

Disinfected

Attention
INDIANAPOLIS tlga

JUST

While They. Last
LEATHER WORK GLOVES SG
Bauble Ear Flap 2
CORDUROY CAPS . $1.25

5x7 to 18x36, larger If yon need it.

114 Main

BUY HERE!
EVERYTHING

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!
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:
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c

c
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55
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G.E. during thewar earned4.7j? on each
dollar of sales.Of this, 4,lf waspaid to
its more than200,000stockholders,and
the remaining six-tent- hs of a cent on
eachdollar was retainedin the business .

to assistin carrying on and expanding
its operations.

All money earnedover this 4.7
was turned back to the U. S. Govern-- :

G-- E cost-savin- g methods had
madewar goodsifor lessmoney than the
Governmentexpected.

dividends have been paid per;
shareof stocksince1935:

1935 ...$,70

1936.. 150

1937.. L. 230
1938 ..,....! .90

1939 .;; .; t40 -

1940 .;...: , 1.85

1941 ."..- 1.75--

1942 ....v...: 1.40,

1943 IdO

1944 .... M
1945... 150

GENERAL ELECTRICS OBJECTIVE is to keeppricesmoving downward keepwages

goingup,-- andto earnafair profit. This callsfor volume production moreefficient work

. v and methods.With the help of
.

everysingle, employee GeneralElectric believes it can

show our country,,asit did in wartime, ah exampleof American enterpriseat its best.

- More Goodsfor More PeopleatLessCost

ELECTRIC

-

arousing
Anyway.

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. 8ALVZ.
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Mrs. Albert Fisher, Jr., Honoree
At Country Club ReceptionFriday

Honoring her daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. Albert Pishef Jr.,
the former Miss Elizabeth Passavoyof San0Francisco,Calif.
Mrs, Albert Fisher Sr. entertained Friday afternoon with
a receptionat the Big Spring country club.

Guestswere receivedby-- the hostesswearing a frock of
black crepewith sequintrim, andthe honoree,who waswear
ing a dress of black taffeta
with black net and fuschia in
the trimming.

Others in the receiving line In
cluded Mrs Elmer Cravens, Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. Charles T. White,
Mrs. E. er, Mrs. Poe Wood-ar- d

and Dorothy Driver.
Membersof the housepartywere

Mrs, J. H. Greene, Mrs. V. Van
Geison, Mrs J, B. Young, Mrs. W.
P. Edwards. Mrs. Vivian Nlcols
and Mrs'.-C- at Boykin. All received
corsagesfrom the hostess.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a cloth of Venice lace
and the centerpiece was a Iarget
white wedding cake decoratedwith
roses and lilies of the valley made
of sugar. The whole arrangement
was placeti on a mirror reflector,"
ind surrounded by crystal swans

3rI &

for candies.All table appointments
were of crystal. Lighted white tap-
ers were set in triple candelabra.

Suspended the table was
z wedding bell covered wilh lilies
of the valley jand white satin
which "was used inthe wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher Sr.
Bands of the satin extended to
each corner of the

Those presiding at the table
were Mrs. Paul Graham, Mrs.
Sonny Edwards,Mrs. Horace Gar-rat- t,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs.
Charles Phelan, and Mcs. Morris
Patterson.

On the mantelpiece was ar-
rangement of ivy lighted in blue,
and a large bowl of pink gladiola.
The reception rooms were decor-
ated wjth basketsof gladiola, flirts
of paradise and carnations.
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SermonSubjects
Told Churches

Mrs. Mae Sue McAIlen will be
guest soloist at the First Chrlst
ian church Sunday morningwhen
she sings, "Jesus Only,fby Rotoll.

Rev. J. E. McCoy will preach
on "The Prjvilege of Beginning
Again" at the evening servicesbe-

ginning aU7:30 p. m. Mrs. O. H:
Bales will whistle" a solrf, "In a
Monastary Garden." The pastor's
messagefor the evening will be
"Th6 Geometry of Life."

Bible class.eswill begin at 9:45
a. m. and at 6:30 p, m. Youth 'Fel-
lowship will be held. ,

At the First --Methodist church
Eev. JamesSwafford will preach
the morning semon on "God Can
Be Depended Upon."

At 7:30 p. m. "The Story of the
Parable of 'the Prodigal Soii" will
be shown during regular church
service, as a part of the church's
visual education program.

Junior League will be held at
6:30,.p. m. for a period of worship,
gamesand refreshments.

.

Rev. JamesE. Moore will speak
on "The Reasonfor Having Faith
in the Future."

A4 iha Bvanlnff eoruff0 fho lnt
of the year's communion services
Will UK UeiU.' iy jfc.

intermediate ana senior young
people will meet at 5:30 p. m. in
the assembly rooms.

Ann Talbott Has

Buffet Supper

Sunday,December

By

SaturdayNight ;

Ann' Talbott was hostessSatur-
day evening for a buffet slipper in
her home honoring Marsha Lee
and Watson Frazar of Strawn.

The house waa decorated in the
holiday theme and the table was
laid in the Christmasmotif. Guests
were sealted at small tables.

Those attending were Joanne
Rice, Gloria Strom, Calvin Boykin,
Louise Ann Bennett, Barkley
Wood, Woody Baker, Camille Ink-ma- n,

Wesley Deats, Marijo Thur-ma-n,

John Ulrey, Edward Fisher,
Delbert Bhultz, Wynelle Wllker- -
son, Joe Bruce Cunningham,Doris
Cornelison, Jack McDanlel, Cor-ne-

Frailer.
JanetRobb, Bobby Boykin, John

Evans,Harry Hurt, Harry Middle-to- n,

Betty Bob Diltz, Mrs. Jackie
Talbott, Mrt and Mrs. BUI Tal-
bott, Barbara McEwen, Stewart
Smith, Mina Mae' Taylor, Marjorle
Laswell, Barbara Laswell, Ernest
Bostick, Jack Rose and Frank
Wright

Eollowing dinner the group
went to the homeof Gloria Strom
for dancing.

Church Council

jWeetsMonday
All of the ladies' auxiliary or-

ganizations of the local churches
will meet Monday afternoon at 3
p. m. in the First Methodist church
for their .regular fifth Monday
meeting of the United Council of
Church Women.

Rev. W. L. Porterfleld will be
the speaker at the meetings and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell will give the
devotional. Mrs. Oliver Bales will
give a musical number, e

Pan-Americ- an Motif
Followed Ira Bridge
Club Meet' Friday

The Pan-Americ-an theme was
carried out with table clothsand"
napkins at the meeting of the
Afternoon Bridge club Friday af-
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Ollle
Anderson.

Mrs. Paul J. Drouet, a guest,'
wpn high score, and Mrs. Carlson
Hamilton bingoed. A salad plate
was served.

Thoseattending ere Mrs. Drouet.
Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Elvis McCra-r-y,

Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,Mrs. Roy
lldwell, Mrs. Jimmy Wragg, Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Mrs.
Anderson.
: Mrs. Haller will be hostess for
Jan.11.
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HOLIDAY BRIDE Mrs. Charles Pool, the former Juanitawas married in formal ceremony Dec. 27 in the FirstPresbyterian church of Big Spring, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A., p. McCulIough of Lubbock, the bride was employedby the TexasLiquor Control Board aijd had lived in Big Spring for two andhalf years. Pool was dischargedin the fall.from the army after 21months overseasin the European theatet. Following a wedding

i0 Fort Worth ana Dallas Mr. and Mrs. Pool will be at home,at 800 Lancaster,

Fifth Annual Open

House FoJIows Club

PresentationRites
, The fifth annual openshousewas
held Wednesday following the
Sub-De- b presentation by-- Gloria
Strom in her home. Approximate-
ly 80 guests were received.

The bouse was decorated for
Christmas with greenery and holi-
day candles. Tlie refreshment ta-
ble was laid with a white organza
petticoat style cloth with stream-
ers of red which rayed from a re-
flector on which were arranged
frosted fresh fruit and'pine cones.
From thefrult arrangement rose a
tall silver candelabrum holding
five red tapers. Each streameft.
endedwith small sliver bells. Ap-
pointments were in crystal and
silver.

The hostess presided at the
punch b.owl and was assistedin en
tertaining by Ernest Bostick, Mari
jo Thurman and Janie Reid of
Coahoma.

Visits And
Visitors e

PO Francis Riggs, Lt. George
MilchinR and FO Thomas Mitch-
ell of Midland were holiday guests
of Kathcilne McDanlel, Gene
Tingle and Gwen Campbell. All
had Christmas dinner In the home
of Miss McDanlel.

Miss Gwenn Campbell left Fri-
day morning for a week's vacation
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomashave
returned to their home in Ray-mondvl-lle

after spending the holi-
days in Big Spring with their son,
AldQn Thomas, and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Cleo Walker, Mrs. Vada
McGIU and Mrs. Ella Ruth Mor-
ton.

Mrs. D. W. Martin has her son,
Derroll sHartman, chief gunner's
mate, as a holiday visitor. He will
return -- to his station in Newport
News, Va., Monday. Also visiting
with Mrs. Martin were her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Womble, and Billy
of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Shirley Robblns will spend
New Year's holidays In Dallas.

. Tommy Tu(tle of San Diego was
to arrive Sunday for a visit with
Gloria Strom.

Lt Jamie Jamesonof Sherman
Was a holiday guest in the home of
Robbie Piner.

Whitleys Honored
At Holiday Party

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 27.
Among the holiday seasonparties
in Colorado City was a dance giv-

en by Joe Earnest honoring Major
Jack A. Whitley arid Mrs. Whitley
at the Earnest home hero.Major
Whitley, husband of the former
Mabel Earnest Cooper, Is now on
terminal leave after two years du
ty with the 320th fighter control
squadronIn the Pacific area.

Assisting the host for the party
complimenting the Whitley couple
were Martha Earnest,Mr. and Mrs.
Steward Cooper, Sr., and Earnest
Porter of Austin. "The living room
Was decoratedwith cedar and mis-telto- e.

In the dining room, where
refreshments were-- servd during
the evening, a lighted Christmas
tree, candles, and greenery car-
ried out tho holiday theme.

Around SO guests called during
the evening.

LUTILITY IMPROVEMENTS
I ATtCTlXT tV- -- 9nn i Try, a ji .Auoim, ajcu. 4.v vfr a. rising
population in Austin makes neces
sary utility improvements totaling
u iiiiiuuu uonars in me next two
years, says City Manager Guifon
Morgan.

Boles-Hard- y Rites
To Be.ReadJan,.,12

Mr. and Mrg. Ewing 0Thomas
Boles have announced theengage
ment and approSchlrie marriage
of their daughter, Helen Anne
Boles, pharmacists mate third
class, to Wofford Benjamin Har-
dy, II, HA, son bf-D-

r. and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy. The vows will be'
exchangedJanuary1at 4 o'clock
In St. John's Episcopal church,
Worthington, Ohio.

Miss Boles was graduated
w

from
Upper Arlington high school, and
attended Ohio State university
where she was affiliated with the
Delta Gama organization. Hardy
is a graduata of Big Spring high
school and prior to entering the
navy auenaed Southern Metho-
dist university. He was a member,
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

V. .ft

?iviviviviK x.
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Patsy Stalcup Hostess
At Formal Yule Dance

As "welcome Jiome" for
many or tne local young men
and women who were away
for the war years, Patsy
Stalcup was hostess Friday
eveningfor formal danceat
the Country club.

Music was furnished by a nick-
elodeon.
. Those attending wciy; Mr. and
Sfrs..Wylbert MtfOre, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Edwards,, Jr., George Cross,
Margaret Battle, Lt. and Mrs. Ed
Vessel, Capt and Mrs, Michael

!lioerger, Lt. and Mrs. Austin
Burch, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis,
Lt. and Mrs, Winston Harper, Tom-
my McCall, Carolyn Smith.

Lt John Gary, JeanneJohnson,
Red Newton, Maxine Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Reed, Gloria
Strom, Johnny Evans, Duke Neal,
Jo Ann Switzer, Tabor Rowe, Mar-
tha Frazler, Johnny Miller, Mar-
jorle Laswell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McEwen.

Ann Talbott, Edward Fisher, Red
Womack, Edna Ellis, Lt Jack Mc-

Danlel, Doris Cornelious, Lt Rob
bie Potts, Clarice McCasland, Lt
Gerald Anderson, PatStalcup, Ar-
thur Kascb, Skeeler Davidson,
Roiie Williams, Nell Rhea Mc-Crar- y,

WentrKay, Cornelia Fraz--
Jer, Frank Wright, Lorena Brooks
and James Brooks, 'aohn Nobles,
Gerri 'Staha.

Stags were Soy Collins, Eugene
Rush, Robert. Miller, Billy Casey,
Mickey Casey, James Harry Bil- -

Resolve To
"

Be Beautiful
Head your New Year's rcsolu-.tlo- n

with this one . . . Resolve
to be Beautiful K . . Make your
first' appointment today . . .
start with your hair.

"YOUTH

Beauty Shop
Mrs. James Eason.Mgr

. Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
.Phone 252 .

SUITS

DRESSES

SKIRTS

HATS

Buy Defame Stamps Bond

lington, Charles Moody, Bill But-
ler, Carrol Murdock, Dalton,
Ernest Bostick, Woody Baker, Bill
Merrick, Dwayne Williams, Bill
Underwood, Paul Kasch, George
O'Brien.

Bible Study Scheduled
A sludy of the New Testament

will be held Sundayat thelhome of
C. B. Huffman. 204 West 5th
Streetat 10:30 a.m. All are invited
to attend.

Mrs. Ella Ruth JMorton and
daughter, Kakl, have gone to Spo

Wash,,to make their

v
s

TO

and
-- SLIPS

ONE GROUP. ' . '
Be Closed Monday

0"qnd Tuesday

Values 'to $6.95

'" Open

: H :
r- -J Morning
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a

a

I
V

and

Carr,

kane, home.

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. David-
son have the

of their
Berta Arlys, to Sgt. Dick
Bagley, son of Mr. and Mrs.' l'W. H. Bagley.

Miss Davidson waa
from Big Spring high

school in 1941,and is now
at the Lyric theater.

Sgt. Bagley has been in the
armyfor the pastnine
and will receivehis
soon.

Jo An Switzer of Waco retaraed
to her home Saturday after visit--

Pvt Pershing Morton is serving in I lng with Barbara and Marjorle
the army at Gelger Field. " ' Laswell:

JMwk&l&M Working
mnm?WH

inrMl MliM

Berta

Told

anndunced en-
gagement daughter,

gradu-
ated

em-
ployed

years,
discharge

vow

"The Ability To Select Your

Physician"

Has neverbeenleft to us. a
0

You select him and we know that his
serviceswill be satisfactoryto you.

And you should always have his phdtie
number handy during the winter months
at least. And while we are writing this,
we might suggest that for moVe than
twenty-si-x years,someof the finest folks
on earthhave thoughtthat our prescrip-
tion work has beenvery satisfactoryand
we will just keepon wishing you a pleas-
ant New Year andkeepon until we weafo
the pressesthat make the Calendarsout.

OIHJSK
217 Main ' Petroleum Bldr.
"We want you to think we are good Pharmacists

ON ALL

FALL and WINTER

MERCHANDISE

STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING
EVERYTHING GO

COATS

SLACKS

SWEATERS

BLOUSES

CHILDREN'S COATS DRESSES

GOWNS -- ROBES

BLOUSES

$2.00 Wednesday

mMt&

t I

NO

NO REFUNDS

NO CHARGES

ALL SALES FINAL

THE LORRAINE SHOP

Davidson's

Betrothal

W7

EXCHANGES

Phone 2017

5 --.

o
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Mrs. DeatsHonors

Young People

With Dinner

In the'hoHdayseason,,Mrs G. W.

Deats entertained Thursday even-

ing with a buffet supper in her
home. . '

The house was decftrated in the
holiday motif, and the serving tab-

le was decorated with Christmas
wreathsand red.Vule candles.Mrs.

Deats was assisted in serving by

Mrs. Chester Matheny.
The entertainment was group

singing, games' and dancing.
Those attending were Bobby

Boykin. JodyKice; Stewart Smith,
Louise Ann Bennett; Jane Reid,
Delbert Schultz;cJohnUlrey, Glor-

ia Strom; Calvin. Boykin, Barbara
McEuen; Barclay Wood, Merlene
Merwin, George O'Brien, Janet
Robb. Joe Bruce Cunningham,.Wy-nell- e

Wilkerson: Fred Reece,Marl-j- o

Thurmah;- - Wesley Deats, Cam-ill- e

Inkman. '

Fleemans Have Visitor's

Mr and "Mrs. G. E, Flceman
had their family as holiday guests,
with the last leaving Friday. Those
viiiting the Fleemans' were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Martin and Mary
Jeanof BalUnger, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W Shafer ol Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs-Way-

ne

Perish of Amanllo, and
Mrs. Georgia'Bellc of Landiss and
Carolyn Rhea of College Station.

ZfWm
W . w'a :WV

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 1

1 113 Main Phone 856

Bird

Cages
Only few left
at this

SI
6.25

New-Lamp-s

for
room are now
available.
in and see
selection
Start at

5.95

it-tast- es better
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High fay May InfluenceMany British

Women To Stay With JobsWon In War
By HELEN CAMP
AP Newsfeatures

LONDON Seven and quarter
million women who have
beenmobilized for compulsorywar
urnrV manv their first iobs
.will have to decide in the next
few months whether tney want to
o orf collecting pay checks every

week or go btack to mopping floors
and doing, dishes.

And just what they will decide
anybody's guess, according to

a rather' cautious spokesman for
the Ministry of Labor.

"It would be a man
who would try to predict what
women are going: to do," be
said. "I could guess that two
out of, three women will go on
working, but it wouldn't mean
anything and anybody ease's
guess would be. good as
mine."--

"'Every woman In Britain from
18 to 50 had to --register for war
work. The 'highest mobilization
figures were 6,729,000 in industry;
470.000 In ATS, WAAFS. WRENS
or nursing services and 80,000 in
civil defense air raid wardens'
firewatchers.

Civil defense workers already
have been demobilized, uniformed
services are now down to Jittle
over 400,000 and after VE-D- ay

married or' single women with
household responsibilities, women
wishing to join husbands coming
out of the service or women over
60 were permitted to leave In-

dustry.
''We haven't any statistics and

can't even estimate how many did
leave their jobs," the ministry
spokesmansaid, "but it certainly

a mass movement"

Before the war, saldS the
of women workers was

about four and three quarters
million compared with seven

Ironing

Tables

m

.2.95 up

Lamp
Shades

New shades
brgihten a room.
We have colors
that will blend
with your fnrni-tur- e

see them
today!

1.25 up

Q&2& . VALVES

Little31r. 1946 is a civilian again and he's ready to
make this a happier world to live in just as BIG
SPRING HARDWARE is ready to bring you Happier
Hew Year Calues for your party and for your home.
Drop in today and get the best for less at BIG
SPRING HARDWARE J
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and a quarter million during the
war. He says:

"They've had a taste of It now
and know what it's like to get

"their money at the end of a
week. Lots of them like It."
He said there had beenno pre-

diction when compulsory "war
work" would be discontinued and
the uniformed .services demobil-
ized but that it would be done
gradually and would depend on
what happened to employment in
the next few months.

"Since lend-leas- e has.stopped
and we have no dollar'exchange
left in this country," he said,
"it is possible we will have to
produce all our own goods and
will need all the labor we can
get We simply cannot forecast

-- what the situation will be."
Some women, he added, will

remain as a permanent part of
the armedforces,'but on a purely
voluntary ifasls and in numbers
not yet announced.

Among projects proposedto the
Ministry df Labor to help the
problem of employing women, he
said, was one to make domestic
service more attractive by having
a union for domestics of better
wagesand betterhours.

During the war, women have
held all sorts of jobs and had
little choice In the matter.

Those born from 1918 to 1923
were conscripted for either serv-
ices or munitions work. Others
were permitted to volunteer for
services but were conscripted for
industry with the women's land
army as alternative. Whatever
jobs they held, from bus coriduc- -
'tresses to aircraft workers (and
they were all compelled to hold
some sort of job unless they had
children ynder 14 or physically
uriTit) they were-- placed there by
the Ministry of Labor. The
spokesmanexplained:

"But if a wonan refused to
take any of the jobs offered
we would direct' her to one-s-erve

her with a .legal notice ad-

vising her of the job and tell-
ing her to report at a certain
place at a given time, or other-
wise there would be a 100
pound ($400) fine 'and three
months In prison."
Womenphysically unfit for such

jobs as factory work, he said,were
placed in other jobs, such as tele
phoneoperatorsor evenbarmaids,
but this was all done through the
Ministry, of Labor.

&

Cosden Chatter
J. B. Settles was a visitor in the

office Friday. He has received his
discharge from the army and will
resumehis work with Cosdensoon
after the first of the year.

Helen Duley has received word
that her brother, Frank, landed
early Christmas morning on the
Carrier "Begum',' at Newport
News, and is now enroute to San
Antonio where he will receive
his discharge and is expected in
Big Spring next week.

Mrs. J. W. Denton has received
word that her husband, a former
Cosden employe, arrived In the
states Sunday, Dec. 23, 1945.

We have received an address
from Jack Reed who is in the
Methodist hospital in Fori Worth
to undergo specialist treatment
His address is Rm. 760, Methodist
Hospital, Fort Worth, Texas.

We were glad to, see Mrs. Beth
Luedeckeback In the office Wed
nesday after a two-wee- k illness.

James C. Tonn and John B. Al-

len who have both just received
their discharge from the army
haveresumedtheir worJc with Cos-

den this week. We are indeed hap-
py to have them back with the
company.

Hugh Nixbn was taken to the
hospital Friday morning to un-

dergo surgery. May we wish him
a very speedyrecovery.

G. M. Hill, who has been a Cos-

den employe for 16 ygars, is HI

with pneumoniain a Iosal hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karsher left

Friday afternoon for Nixon, as
they received word that Mr. Kar-cber'- s.

father, who lives there, was
seriously 111.

Norma Jean Henry's brother,
Don Lee, from Chlllicothe, who
has Just received his discharge
from the navy,4s visiting her and
her sister, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey.

J. W. Porter, who is ill, was
taken to a local hospital Friday
night.

Kay Tollett Is spending 'the
Christmas holidays in Big Spring
with her father.

Marvin M.. Miller and W. E. Gib-
son left Friday noon for a bus-
iness trip to Amarlllo and re-

turned lastnight.

Mrsv Moore Confined
To Local Hospital

Mrs. H. T. Moore has beencon-

fined to a local hospital for the
past week, but her condition is
now reported Improved.

Children called home due to her
'illness included AM 3-- c and Mrs.
Bernard Mayo from'his station in
Holtville, Calif., Mrs. Owen Winn
and children from Sayre, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor,
Clayton, N. 'M. Mrs. C. B. Sulli-
van lives in Big Spring? and a
son, Cpl. Odie Moore, stationed in
Holland, was unable to come home.

Gives Bonus
Among firms which made lib-

eral Christmas bonus payments to
employeswas William Cameron &
Co.,. reports show. E. R. Bolton,
presidentof the company,notified
868 employes of the firm that a
bonus equal to one and a half
month's pay had been authorized.
It wds the sixth consecutive year
that the concern based its extra
payments on that method.

News Items
KNOTE. Dec. 28. (Spl) Thurs

day afternoon the HD club met
with Mrs. J. B. Sample . for a
Christmas club party. Girts were
exchangedand secrctpalswere re-
vealed. Rfreshements were served
to Mrs. Cordlia Caslle, Mrs. Alice
Herren, and Mrs. Mildred Unger
and daughter, guests, and mem-
bers, Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs.
J. T. Gross, Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mrs. Fred Roman.-- Mrs. O. B. Gas-ki-n,

Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. R. H.
Ungef, Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs.
Robert Brown", Mrs. J. D. Kend-ric- k

and the hostess.
The sophomores had a party

Friday night in the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. J. J.Kemper. Their spon-
sor is"Nelda Jo Harland. On Tues-
day evening the seniors met for a
party at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Loudamy with O. V. Fullen,

"sponsor.
Norris Smith of Alpine and

County In' Ninth.

PlaceIn Bonds
Howard county was In ninth

place in the state in E bond sales
ratings on the last available re-
port, officials reported Saturday.

Ira Thur.mancountybond chair
man, said that the countys 137
per cent sales record pushed it
from 11th to ninth place.

In addition, said Ted Groebl,
Victory Loan chairman, therehave
been sales of over $6,00.0, enough
to add a couple of percentage
points.

"If our people keep buying, we
may yet distinguish ourselves In
this final campaign by being.
among the first 10 counties'Of the
state."

He urged that all selling agen-
cies makea final and complete re
port to his office as quickly as--
possible after Dec. 31 so that the
county's standing may he deter-
mined.

Joint Directorate

Voted On In Lamesa
Lamesans concluded thejr bal-

loting Saturday,on candidates for
a joint directorate of the Lamesa
chamber of. commerce and board
of city development.

Balloting was done by mall, andl
responsewas unusually heavy,said
Mrs. Louise McCall, chamber of
commercemanager.

Results of the voting will be;
presented to the city commission
at its Jan. 7 meeting when a sel-

ection of eight of the top 15
candidates will be made. Tenure
of the membersof the joint board
will be two years.

Mrs. SandersLeaves
Mrs. May Sanders of Trona,

Calif., .returned to herhomeSatur-
day by plane after visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ol-se- n.

She war called home because
of her husband's sickness.

511 Bldg.
Res.1411
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Thrilling, priceless
baby's first
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From Knott -
Howard Smith of Abilene 'are at
home with their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. O. R. Smith. Other guests,ifl
the Smith home over the Holidays
were Marshall Smith Stamford,
Mrs. John ScotJ of Stanton, Mrs.
Haskell Coffey of Anson,$lrs.Jess
Arnett and daughter,'Mrs. 'Vivian
Anderson of Odessa,Their niother,
Mrs. J. P. Smith, is ill.

Agnes Oliver Is visiting her mo-

ther, Mrs. Hershel Smith of'Kno'tt,
and a "sister, Mrs. W. C. Taylor of
BJg Spring.

Rosie Newcomerwas married.
last week to Lambert V. Mlsek of
Rogers, Neb.

Mr, and Mrs. Marlln Brown are
visiting here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.M. E. Brown. They are en
route to California where he will
be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Myers of Cor--
sicana are the holidays
with their son, Joe Myers and fam-
ily, o

Grady Hodnet and Doyle Denny
have arrived at home-- after serv-
ing threeyears overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Taelcer and
Her sister, Mrs. England of Tux-
edo, visited over the weekend with
their brother, Ws O. Jones and
family.

and Mrs. J. T. Bross and
family of Knott, and and Mrs,:
Hershel Johnsonand and
Mr.' and Mrs, A. J. Gross of Big
Spring spent Christmas w.lth her
sister, Mrs. Callie Speck of La-
mesa.

Thelma of Lubbock
spent weekend and holidays
with parents, Rev. and Mrs. E.
F. Newcomer.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson was hostess
to a.Christmas dinner for her son,
S. T. Johnson Jr.; her 'father,. "A.

Petty, brothers, W. L. Petty,
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Petty of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. B. Smith and child-
ren of Fort Stockton, N. Petty of
May. H. Petty of Lubbock, and
L. N. Senterof Big Spring.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor0and fam-
ily spent Christmas in Cailsbad,
N. M., with daughter, Mrs. Ni-

na Page. a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
family and Mr. and --Mrs. Willie B.
Walker nd son spent Christmas
with her parents and relatives In
Hlco and Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Smith
and Mrs. J. H. Airhart spent
Christmas Day with Mrs. Smith's
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Taylor of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Enls Ramsey of
Lenorah were Christmas guestsof
her parents? Mr, and Mrs. Earl,
Castle.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G.
visijed'-durin-

g "the holidays with
relatives at Ft Worth, CaddoMills,
and Edgewoo'd.

Doris Jones and Marie Denton
of Lubbock spent Christmas with
their families.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Stalllngs of
California are visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stal3
lings, and other Relatives!

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Unger and
daughter of Richmond, Calif., are"

visiting with his parents,,Mr- - and
Mrs. R. H. Unger, and his bro-

ther, Walter.

K.
Phone 97

Phone171Jf
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SUPPLIES FOR URGENT DEMANDS are now available, accord-
ing to EugeneThomas,owner of ThomasTypewriter Exchange&
Office" Supplies. Since these supplies are usually in heavy de
mand at this, seasonof the year, Thomassaid stocks hadbeen in-
creasedto meet all needs. Moreover, Royal typewriters on order
for months are now coming through one and two at a time, but
steadily,, said Thomas, who added that immediate progress on
adding and other business machinesis foreseen.

LAND OWNERS .

If You Have Vacanciesof Any Nature
Phone or SeeMe In the Morning
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PERMA-NIZE- D

INTO
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL

KEEPSAKES
SINGLE

SHOE $195
n

of babyhood. Keep them alive
perma-nize- an ideal gift for

.

Minor Fires Pur Out
By 'Firemen Saturday

Small damage was reported in
fwo minor fires Friday and Sat-
urday, 'firemen said.

An oil stove caused firemen to
make a run to sYellow Cab stand
t 9:30 p. m. Friday.
A feed sack burned in a lot at

108 E. 13th belonging to B. F.
Mabe at 12:45.p. m. Saturday.

Call JACK lW.f.r PKINTING (AdTl
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Glass Furniture
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Made TosOrder

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.
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Set" for

Get ready now for the new year
that is . . . start
new permanent,a new style . .
our expert operators are
to assist you in this
year a one.

We Still Have Some

Revelon and Chen-Y-u Nail
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Freedom a cheery
room where you can countless

hoursof new freedomfrom cook-
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Tie In State Prep Grid Finals
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OKLAHOMA AGGIE VETS AND COACH Three of the Oklahoma
talk thJncsover with Coach Jim Lookabaugh at Blloxi, Miss., where the Aggies are working

XlgBUng ,!... ,o Vear1. Dav arainstSt. Mary's. Left to right: Jim
lrGX;3:b.Chttk,inihJitMnirn Bert Colt, 459th Bomber Group, and.

Lookabaugh. (AP Wirephoto).

Mizzou's Star Signal-Bark- er Injured

But Ojhers Ready For Tuesday'sTilt

DALLAS. Dec. 29. Leon-

ard Brown, the University of Mis-jour- i's

ix quarterback;

lulfered a knee injury In practice

today as the Tigers started tapering

off for their Cotton Bowl" clash

wi-t- Texas':Conghorns New Yeafs
Day.

Brown, twisted a knee while go-

ing back, under a punt and had to
leave the field. Coach Chauncey
Simpson said he would likely be
ready to play Tuesday,but that the
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We Give Each Shoe'
.Our Best.Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

JustKeeetved

Radio Aerials

424 ET 3rd
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injury might sIojat down his 141-pou- nd

Star.
The other cripples, tackle Jim

Kekeris and guard Dick Croak,had
just about thrown, off their hurts,
however, and should be in top
form for the classic. f

The Tigers attended the-- state
championship football game be-

tween Highland Park of Dallas
and Waco this afternoon and to-

night were guests at an ice show.
A final light practice session is

scheduledfor tomdrrow afternoon.

Horn-Plead- s Guilty
Of AssaultingWoman

Prcstfce larshall Horn, enter-
ing a plea of guilty pn the charge
of committing aggravated assault
upon the personof a local woman.
was fined $50 and gosts in county
court Saturday..

Horn was picked up by city po-

lice after the complaint had been
registered byethe woma'h Friday
night

Call JACK " '" PRINTING (Ad)
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YOUR CAR MUST LAST
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LET US SERVICE IT FOR YOU!

ExhaustExtensions

"proceedings

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tear and GMC Track Dtalw)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

Vision Mirrors

OldsmobOe

Phone
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Aggies' veterans of European

Yank Gridders

Rip Rebel11

At Montgomery
. MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 29.
(JP) An alert team of handpick-e- d

northern collegiate stars, tak-
ing full advantageof the southern
team'sfumbling, coppedthe eighth
annual Blue-Gra- y football classic
today, 26-- 0, before a near-capaci- ty

crowd of 20,000,
. Playingon a soakedfield under
a bleak sky which made it neces-
sary to turn on the' lights in the
final period, the northern team
scored twice on short passesafter
recovering fumbles deep in south-
ern territory once on a 31 yard
drive and again.on a 35 yard 'drive.
Three of the scores came in the
third period after the Blues had
scoredwith 35 secondsof the sec--'

fond quarter remaining.
Bob Kennedy,

State star, and a group of stal
warts from the state of Pennsyl
vania spearheadedthe North's at-

tack. '

Two of the scores cameon iden-
tical plays P-- short passes from
Carmon Falcone of Pennsylvania
to Bill Swlaki, ex-Ho- ly Cross end.

The winners had a 12--0 edge in
first downs, 115 to 88 in net yards
rushing, and completed nine of 17
passes for 92 yards.' The Grays
connected on seven passesof 18,
for 7J yards.

The South threatened to score
only once. In the final period after
driving 68 to the North. 10 yard
line, only to fumble.

Aerial Tug 0'War
Looms At Houston

HOUSTON, Dec. 29 ( Henry
Frnka, coach of the Tulsa Hurri-
canes, and Wally Butts, coach of
the Georgia Bulldogs, both pre-
dicted todaya stirring, hard fought
game at the Oil owl New Year's
day. . ,

"We are going to hang that ball
in the air lots of times," Butts
said, "and when you hang the ball
in the air, somebody generally
gets under it We hope It's us.

"Fans should see one of the
country's finest bowl gamesIn tljel
fit T3mit1 " Ilia "?n ii it I manfAMjh ajuvti-- Lite ueviK'a iiic niui
said. "Tulsa has a great record
of five straight appearances in
bowl games. Georgiahas beenfor-
tunate In her bowl appearances,
too. It should be a great ball
game."

Henry Frnka, the Tulsa mentor,
predicted a fine contest "Georgia
has a great ffense," he said."The
rush with which they finished the
seasonwell attests that This year
our club has beep known probably
more for its defensethan offense.

Tuesday will mark the fifth
straight time' that the Texas-bor-n

Frnka has brought Tulsa into a
bowl game.

Georgia worked out today at
Rice field with Tulsastagingits ses-

sion at the Houston high school
stadium. Each will practice at the
same fields Sunday.

Lobos Favored

Over Poneers
EL PASO, Dec. 29 UP) Sun

Bowl fans were rating New Mex
ico a favorite here
tonight as the Lobos packed their
bags to start for El Paso and the
Tuesday battle with Denver Uni
versity's Pioneers.

Prc-gam- e workouts of the
eleven left local handlcappers.

impressed by the capabilities of
Pioneer backs, but they expressed
doubt Coach Clyde Hubbard's line
had the speedto copewith a tricky
New Mexico accordion spread.

In Albuquerque, however, Lobo
followers' hopessuffered a"setback
in the injury of Lou Cullen, stout
reserve fullback. Cullen pulled a
knee muscle in punting practice,
and team physicians ordered him
left behimi as the New Mexico
squad departs tornorrow.

Coach Ted Shipkey said It was
hoped Cullen would respond to
hrat treatments in time to rejoin
the club just before the game. '

BengalsMiss Chance
To Win Late In Game

" GAME AT A GLANCE
Waco H. Park

First Downs' , 8 V 13
Yards Gained Rushing (Net) 100 200
Forward PassesAttempted 4 4
Forward PassesCompleted 1 1
Yards by Forward Passing .,86 40
PassesIntercepted by &.. 0 0 , X,

Yards Gained Interceptions . .

Punting Average (from Scrimmage) : 34.5 2&,4

Total Yards, AH Kicks Returned 13 40
OpponentFumbles Recovered '2 2
Yards Lost by Penalties 55

DALLAS, Dec. 29 (AP) Waco and Highland Park ol:

Dallasbattledto a bitter, brilliant 7-- 7 deadlockheretoday to
tie for the Texas schoolboy football championship the
third time in interscholastic leaguehistory that two teams
Havesharedthe title.

Tlie greatestthrongever to witness a high school game
in the state ana proDaDiy in me suuui ovciuuwcu uic
hugeCotton Bowl for this battle, climax of the twenty-sixt-h

annual gridiron campaign. An estimated 45,000. saw tlje
struggle. ,

Waco stageda last nan surge tnat aimost dicw nigiuauV-Par-k

out of the stadium to deadlockthe count after being
badly outplaced in the first two periods. And with just
two minutes and 15 secondsto go, the great FoggieWil-

liams, Waco's all-sta-te wingman, tried a field goal from he
14-ya-rd line. that.

would
ml

have
11
won Waco its fifth statecham--.

' '"
pionship in history. Tne oaii
floated lazily into the air and
drifted to theright and that
was the ball game. Highland
Park took over, punted out
and the gripping struggle
endedsoon after.

Highland Parkscored In the sec-

ond period after a recovered fum-
ble on the Waco 23.' BT11 Elliott
got six at the line and Bill Mox-le- y

circled end for first down
on the 10. Elliott in three line
plungescarried over.-Arth- ur Kir-b- y

came and kicked tha extra
point The Waco touchdown came
in the third period on one of the
most sensational plays ever seen
in a state final. Clifford (Cotton)
Lindloff 'lofted a mighty passfrom
his own four-yar- d line and the
ball landed in the arms of the
brilliant Williams, who had gotten
outside the "Highland Park safety
man. Williams raced 55 yards un-

touched to the score and then
kicked the extra point to tie up the
game

Statistically, Highland Park had
the edge with 13 first downs to 8

and 240 yards "rushing and passing
to 186, but these figures do not
tell the story of Wac6's great
comeback how the under-do-g

Tigers came within an eyelash of
winning ine ball game.

At half-tim- e there were few who
would havegiven Waco an outside
chanceof staying on the field with
the Scots. But somethinghappen-
ed to the battling Tigers during
the half. They turnedfrom a great
defensive team into fine offen-

sive unit, hammering the Highland
Park line virtually at will,

However, taking a view pfthe
entire game, one must sajrthat
the teams wero well-matche- d

and It was the opinion of veteran
observers that this was the
greatest final game ever played
in Texas schoolboyfootball.
The Scots threatened early 1

the first period, driving down to'
the 16-ya- rd line only to be halt-
ed by a backfield-in-motio- n pen-

alty. ..Here Ralph Murphy, fine
Waco tackle, hil little Bill Weath-erfo- rd

so hard he fumbled and
hthe Tiger forward recovered on
the Waco 24. But as soon as High-

land Park got the ball it was back
thudding toward the Waco goal
line. Teddy Bristol, Moxley and
Elliott alternated at shredding the
Tiger line down to the 10 as the
period ended, then. Bristol arid
Moxley hammered to the one be-

fore losing the ball. Three long
penalties kept Highland Park at
bay for the next five mfnutes,
then came the break that gave the
Scotties their score when Llndlbff

P
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a

a

fumbled attempting to pass and
Bob Tenison recovered.The High-

landers marched easily to Ihe
touchdown.

The Scots started the third pe-

riod the same way with Moxley's
25-yf- rd dash around end carrying- -

deep into Waco territory immedl-- .
ately after the kidS-of- f, but "the
Bengals braced and scored soon
afterward and except for a pass
frefm Weatherford to CarhWallace
that carried to the Waco 30 late
in the tnird period the Highland-
ers never 'seriously threatened
from then on out

The last five minutes were
filled with drama as the resurg-in- g

Tigers almost0got a score
that would have won the game.
Tiie last Waco drive came after

Highland Park had gambled by
running on fourth dqwn-- 2nd fail-
ing to make the first down. From

I the Waco 49 the Tigers launched
their bid for glory. Williams, on
end-aroun- d, made nine and?Mar-
vin Brenner crashed to a first
down on' the Scot 40. Brenner
again rappe'd tackle for a first

,Uown, driving to the 28. An off
side penalty halted the Tigers for
a moment but Brenner and Bob
Sallce mado it up with, plunges
that carried to the nine-yar- d lfne.
But three more plunges netted
only two yardsand Williams tried
for the field goal.

Outstanding defensive star of
the game was" Jack Scarbrough,
Waco right halfback. This young
man made so many tackles the
sports writers lost count

SteersOppose

'DogsJan: 8
Big Spring high school'sbasket

ball Steers; scheduledto kick the
lid off their District 3AA sched
ule in a "ame with Midland here
jvionaay night,-sJa- n. , will pro
bably play a practice tilt or two
the coming week.

The' quintet has been-- idle since
it lost a close decision tp O'Don-ne-ll

a week before Christmas.
, John Malaise's brigade, "ex-

pected to be much stronger' after
the mid-ter- m examinations, w,Ul
play a double round-robi-n "sched-
ules with all district teams before
the circuit tournament In late Feb-
ruary.

The card was arranged to assure'
all teams of plenty ofprictlce
gamesvThe schedulehas no bear-
ing in interscholastic league play.

0 -

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and pni
"

.mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US
:

CLARK MOTOH CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

MEIER INSURANCE ..

AGENCY

See Us Before The Fire
Phone917 ' 608 E. Third

CorpusChristi

Gets '46School
DALLAS Dec. 29 (JP) Corpus

Christi today was chosen for the
1946 Texas high school coaching
sqhool the first week in August

The gulf crty was selected from
a' field of four" Didders. San An-tonf- b,

Fort Worth and El Paso
also sought "the clinic the fif
teenth annual coaching meet
which brings together from 300 to
500 mentors. -- .

Tfi board df directors of the
Texas High School Coaches asso-
ciation .made the selection In a
special meeting here.

It wasvotedthat an all-st- ar bas-

ketball game cwould be held this
year aloig wifn the regular all-st- ar

football game, the former on
Thursday night and the football
game Friday night. Outstanding
high-scho-ol coachesover the state
will be'scle.ctqdto direct the cage
squads. Harold Dement of Galena
Park heads the committee select-
ing the squacl for the South and
Gene McCollum of Midland the
North." ' o

Selecting the football squadsare
committees headed .by Raymond
Betry of Paris for the North and
Barlow levin-- , of Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio)-- for the South.

Ah outstanding collegebasket-
ball coach will be employed to lec-

ture? throughout the week on this
sport. o

4

Housfon School

Picks Wallace
HOUSTdN. Dec. 29. ( Jew-

ell Wallace,head"coach at San An-ge- lo

high school forcthe past three
years', and former star athlete at
Texas Christian university,, has
been namedheadcatch at the Uni-
versity of Houston,President E. E.
Oberholtzer, announcedtoday.

Wallace Is expectedto arrive on
the' campussobn after the first of j

the year. . - c ,
He'-wi-

ll be the flr,st football
coach the school'ln its rj

life. ' '
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Tigers' Stiteler Is

Satisfied; Curtis

Less Enthusiastic
DALLAS, Dec. 29 UP High-

land Park's Scotties. wouldn't
give away a nickle but the Waco
Tigers picked their pockets?for
seven points to tie them with a
passgood for 86 yards today and
provide a brilliant game before
the biggest crowd ever to see a
hfgh schooKffootball contest In
Texas. Harry Stiteler, Tiger
coach, whose team,the dopesters
figured to lose by seven points,
exclaimed after the game, "I'm
breathless. I'm perfectly satis-
fied with the score."

His coaching opponent, Eck
Curtis of (he Scotties, looking
more glum than his enthusiastic
opponent, admitted: "I knew
was going to be a tough game.
But we had 'cm until that pass."

Before the pass that resulted
in the tie, Waco boosters were
heavily enough represented,but
when JamesWilliams scrambled
to pay dirt, sounds,from the
stands mado appear all Waco
had turned out.

STRATOCRUISERS
PLANNED FOR '46

WICHITA, Kas., Dec. 29 UP)

Deliveries of the roodef 377
Stralocrulser commercial out-
growth of the B-2- 9 Superfort-
ress will begin In .the latter
part of 1946, William M. Allen,
president of the Boeing Aircraft
company, said in an optimistic
year-en-d statement released by
company officials here today.

Boeing also has two new,
smaller transport types In the
design stage,the statementsaid.
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Maize
STANTON, Dec. 29. tyartin

Gibson, senior membe?of a Stan-
ton feed firm, announcedthis week
that receipts for shipments of
combined maize have passed the
quarter million dollar marlc The
maize is brought to Stanton where
buyers purchaseit and arrange for
shipping. Approximately 130 cars
have been shipped.
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Handker-
chiefs
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Mellinger's
The Store for Mea
Cor. Mala and 3rd

Available Now

Master Blinds

CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows
All Colors

Installation Included

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRINGPAINT CO.

TIRE RATIONING
END JANUARY 1st
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Venetian

A GOOD TWO-WOR- D

DESCRIPTIONOF

ST R
TRUCK
TIRES

HICKS BUILT

To give Truck Operators whether

fleet or one-un-it owners,the

THE BEST YOUR

CAN . . .

i

STAR TIRES MEET YOUR RIGID DEMANDS FOR

SERVICE. SATISFACTION, ECONOMY.

LIE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE

West Third
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
"

With ANGUS LECESTEB
A fjnal interview with the oryatal ball singhag out the

grid winners in Tuesday'sbowl games:
COTTON BOWL Texas 19, Missouri 7. Dana Bible's

teamshavea'habitof pteying at their bestwhenthe going is
roughest The Longhorns have a patent line, featuredby
greatend play, anda backfield thatcancarryits shareof the
offensive and defensive load. The men to watch are Bill

Dellastatious of the Tigers and Texas' Ralph Ellsworth.
ROSEBOWL Southern.Cal 14, Alabama 12. This is a

lean year for fans .who will
descendupon the' Pasadena
stadium to get a look-se-e at
the Trojans and Tide ia ac-

tion. Both teamshave always
showed up well in. play in the
big saucer.

In last season'sclassic,'a cutie
by the name of Jim Hardy rose to
pace Troy to a 25--0 triumph over
Tennessee.The'.year before it wj,s
Norm Verry and company smash-

ing Pest Welsh's WashingtonHus-

kies. 29-- 0.

Ambrose, Schindler was a.stand-
out as the Southern Californians
romped over the Vols, in '40. 14--0.

.. thr r tho T.n An
combine of Doyle and arca the that the
Krueger up to rout i ,ci actionals
Duke year,before 7-- 3.

Alabama hasmade five excep-

tions into the cavernous,baili-

wick and" such immortals
Mack Brown. Millard

Howell, Don Hutson, Fred Pick-bar- d

and Johnny Campbell have
known' tlory there.
This time, the presenceof Harry

Gilmer makes Alabama the favor-

ite to breakthtape In front but.
Vera Lillywhite and a gigantic
line should more offser the
advantage,o

SUGAR BOWL St Mary's 20.
Oklahoma A&M 12. This
well be the best game In the .coun-
try- i

nnAXRK BOWE. Miami 25,
tHoly Cross 10. The Crusadershavej

yet to their meix
claim as-- ona of the top collegiate
tmjtoi of the country.

On BOWL Tulsa 7, Georgia
6. Coaoh Henry Frnka mutt per--

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

"Phone 1404.

IW5 Scarry Street "

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Bmlw
AMERICAN HAMMERED

PKTON RINGS

v
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'

feet a defensivesetup to queer,the
Chrfrlcy Trippl-Rel- d Moseley team.

SUN BOWL New Mexico 12,

Denver 0. t.
SHRINE GAME East 14 West

6Time about is. fair play.
.

George Neel. a star o Big.
Spring high school's 1934 champ-
ionship grid club, is one of the lo-

cal folk who'll sit in on the classic
at Pasedena.Qeorge,who's weight,
has balloonedup to 170 pounds, is
a" sergeant in the AAF and sta-

tioned at San Caljf, (Fort
MacArthur).

He writes that he witnessedmost
tViAf. u'9c r'phrated' .Ua "Kirr" crimoc in

Nave Af Reies past fall,
which teamed unr iioaw in Bud--

the

than

could

prove nght to

V

Pedro,

Hv Younc:. Fleet City's speedster
who still has eligibility left at Il-

linois university.
fe

Congratulationsare in order for
Harold "Lefty" Bjethell and the
missus.

The former Steergrid great be-

came the father of a five pound
boy on Dec. 23. The little immi-gra- nt

has been named Richard
Harold.

Reportssay 3ob Coe, the affa-

ble young man who coached,
Hondo AAF'x rid Comets the
past season, is in line tor the
head coaching Job at Trinity
unirersi'.y. '

Coe's Hondo team made a hit
here last Nov. 24 when it trim-

med Southwestern university, at
Steer stadium, 19--7.

HowardEhmke,.Connie Mack
"Sunday punch" in the 1929 World
Series, is making ends meet these,

days by operating a canvasmanu-
facturing concern-unde- r his name,
fai Philadelphia.

If Leo "Dutch" Meyer elects to
transfer from TCU to Oklahoma
university as head coach, Mike
Brumbelow, his" assistant,,would'

be first in line for the Job. That's
the way the Dutchmanwants it

The Southwest Conference,
stands to lose more of its "head!
coaches if their 'salaries aren't
upped. .

TIRE
RATIONING
Off January 1

lffiB
Stop at the sign of

skilled tire service
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
J. S. -- Royal Tires andAccessories

Wheel Alignment
211 EastThird .' Phone472

Lions SharpeningClaws
For New Years Day Go

Miller Shifts
Harry Dodley
To Secondary

Barring rain and there is ru-

mor of moisture from the g's who
earn their keep scanning the wea-

ther charts a handsome por-

tion of hc local citizenry will pro-- ,
bably be on hand to kibitz the
Lakeview-Tylc-r football classic at
Steer stadium, whiqh gets under-
way around.2 o'clock the afternoon
of Tuesday,Jan. 1.

Members of the four service
clubs soliciting business for3he
battle report that ticket sales
have heon hrisk. Salesmanof the
organization leading the parade
will be admitted free of charge.

Coach Frank Miller of the Lions
says his charges are back on top
of their game after a Christmas
holiday? The Big Springers are
not at full strength. Pete Jones,
star center, has been out with as-

sorted ailments and is being spell-

ed by Wesley Jones, who saw'his
share of service during the regu-
lar season.

Harry Dooley, glue - fingered
wing, hasbeenmovedinto the sec-
ondary to give the club addedof-

fensive strength. A youngster who
has shown to advantagein recent
days Is C. P. Cooper, a halfback.

The Big Spring Athletic asso-
ciation, which is ramroding the
bout, will have a loud speaker's
system on hand to give lineups
and a running commentary. Re-

sults of the nation' major bowl
gameswill also be supplied over
the system as rapidly as thef are
received by radio.

The invader's record Is much
more impressive than the Lake-vie- w

club's. T. V, Glover, Tyler
coach; has led his troupe to tea
consecutive Tictoriee, tacnialgg b
13--6 triumph over Btg Spring last
Thanksgiving day. The Lions rolled-

-up victories ov,er Lubbock, Abil
ene, Sweetwater,Odessaand Mid-
land but lost to Saa Angelo, Dal-
las and Tyler.

Miller said-- Saturday the home--
lings had been strengthened by
the addition of several new play
ers.

CrosbyRumored

After Ball Club
NEW. YORK, Deo. 29 UP) Bingo

Bing Crosby has been around the
east on singing businessthese last
few weeks,but He's also taken the
time to send out feelers on how
aiuj where he can buy a big league
oall club. . . . Spch at the (Boston
Red-- Sox. the Pittsburgh'Pfratee
or theChicago White Sox. . . .
But no luck, so far. . . . Blog
hasnt heard the tongethat saM
he's interested in the Cleveland
Indians, but he's willing If file
Tribe moguls are. . . .

All of which reminds you Hi
just five years since Crooner Cros
by threw his first pitch toward be-

coming a big league magnate.. . .
That was when his $250,000 cash
bid for the Boston Braves (nee
Bees) was Just about okayed by
Owner Charles (Suffolk Downs)
Adam. . . . UntH a man named
Landi pointed out he wouldn't
trade Sne race-trac- k owner for an-

other among his club-owne- rs. . . .

About 87 PerCent.

Tax Collections In
Tax collections for the month of

December, which to date have
amountedto $6,039.13, brought the
total for the year to $224,216.49,
according to figures released Sat-- :

urday.
Only about 13 per c$nt of the

state, county and common school
district assessmentshas not been
accounted for, It has been esti
mated
'Deadline for payment k Jan.

30. Persons paying before the
first of the year can take advan-

tage of the one per cent discount
rote.

Some40 per cent ot the county's
voters have received poll tax re-

ceipts. Of the 2000 issued, 1,497
paid for the right to cast their
ball8ts while 303 exemptionswere
given.

CLARK .INTERVIEW
DALLAS, Dec. 29 (&) Tom

Clark, US attorney general,will be
interviewed bye Walter Horna'day,
Dallas News Washington corre-
spondent, at 9 a. m. Sunday, the
interview to be broadcast over
WFAX.

HOTELS RETURNED.
NICE, France, Dec. 29 (IP) The

US army will return 29 Riviera
hotels formerly used as soldiers
recreation centers to the French
Jan. 15, Maj. John H. Olin, direc-
tor of the Riviera recreational
area, announced today. Twenty
other hotelswill be retained.

v

Expert
Truss and Belt.

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store
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G'GlovesChief

Awaits Arrival

Of Drill Mat
Training of entries Jn the dis-

trict Golden Gloves boxing', tourn-
ament, which will be staged in
the high school gymnasium the
night of Jan. 25-2-6, wiil get under-
way as quickly as a mat arrives
here. ...

The pad, which is to be put up
in the basementof the Settles ho-

tel, was shipped from a St Louis
sporting goodshouseand is sched-

uled to be delivered within a mat-

ter of dayS, according to Dewey
Collum, director of the fisticuffing
show.

Collum left town this weekend
to see the Highland Park-Wac- o

football gameat Dallas, but Is due
to return Monday or Tuesday.

Pilar Yanei, a welterweight of
some experience,has signified an
intention to take part in the
sock show. He Is related to Ynez
Yaner, a former bantamweight
championhereand a probable en-

try in the January meeting.

ciien y tbe

BOVINE TACKLE
ON SIDELINES

AUSTIN, Dec. 29 (P) A liglit
touch or flu todSy kept Jim Plylcr,
Longhorn tackle, 'from' the team's
final practice before entraining--

for Dallas,to mod Missouri in the
Cotton Bowl New .Year's day."

Plyler will be on the train to
morrow, Coach Dana X. Bible
prdmised, however, and the doctor
thinks he will be able.to play in
Tuesday's game. Bible said the
only man he thinks will be out .of
the playing Tuesday will be Ray
mond Ragone', who hurt 'hisj leg In
Thursday'sscrimmage:

The team will leave on the'Kaly
at 10 a. m. tomorrow. Bible plans
a light warm-u- p for the team upon
its arrival in Dallas about mid-afterno-

.

i.. o

DALLAS, Dec. 20 UP) Gov,
Coke R. Stevensonwill speak dur- -'

ing a three-da-y covention of the
Texas Hardware and Implement
associationbegining.Jan. 15 here.
Gov. Stevensonwill anpear on the
secondday of the program.

TOM'ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.
; Phone1233

Une daysyou areqingto get

goiqg-- wLycmc kead opercataJogs

Autattu "w3M. lurkig
aod sBayxaeaaL

Jdpbd--'

Vcnor! Qmyakor jagain

Thousandsof times minute,
tSny

FernsMake Plan,

KeglersMeet
In Tournament

MayTpday
Four-- bowljng teams represent

ing three cities will gather at tne
West Texas alleys at 1 o'clock this
aftcrnbon for . another round of
play in West' Texas leaguecompe

tition. . ' i
Two of the-- aggregations repre-

sent jfiig Spring, another Midland
and the fourth Odessa.

tie of the contingents demand-
ing respect in the round-robi-n

tournament is JakeDouglass'quar--
J el. composedof G. G. Runyao,
Stan'Wheeler, Jack Smith and the
sponsor. -

Presentation-- of awards will be
made ta winners in- - the Women's
kcrilinc league at a called meeting
of players-a-t 7 o'clock Tuesdayev-

ening In the Youth's Beauty Shop.
Plans for organization of an-

other circuit will also be ironed i

but.
i ; n : -

'Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

s
AGENCY

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
'INSURANCE

,

Savings Thru-- Dividends
- CITY. FARM 'and RANCH

LOArNJS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

el'
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To. cwslaon. thesebbw, ow
in a system of
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aye on and form a
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MAD;
STILL WON'T QUIT

A bejlkoseperson k the maa
picked up alc with two

for am alleged brs4
sometimerridat Might,

The Individual claimed he got
the upper hand In the abbreviat-
ed fight that took place In the
northernsection of town. Now
he wants to contest
accusation that he wasn't justi-
fied in settling, their differences
with their fists.

The two Latin -- Americans,
Henry Hernandez and. Ralph
Mendec, pleaded guilty to the
charge of creating a disturbance
and were fined SI and costseach
In Justice court.

The third parly was released
on S30 bail.

Constable J. T. Thornton ar-
rested thetrio.

i:

FloatingPower
--exclusivewith

&.

Plymouth iieBoto CHRYSLER

SweetwaterMay

Sweetwater aad oowsty
ace aaploring toe potaibUrkf rf
Jvnior college.

Efforts are being madeby the
City of Sweetwater ta secure
propertlefat Avenger Field,
has been declared the

The city has atwm-mittme- nt

that it will turn over
such parts of hhe property to a
junior college diatric.

Meanwhile, committee meetings,
have been called to determine if
the proposed districts be "let
up on a county-wid- e basis, or to
utilize the Sweetwater odls-trl- ct

base,or even to Include oth-

er counties. o

Call JACK ml 1M far TWJHTTXQ CAt)

WEST COMPANY

Offers You the Best in

. CompleterAutomotive Rebuilding
Frame & 'Front Wheel Alignment

Bod & Fender Repair
Complete Reflnlshing

New & Utfed Parts

Call for. Day or Night Wrecker'Stmct
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-3-T (NIte)
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Okie of thesedays you ate going to a car

at these

k

a'.ijAuubutJDe

Oorpocstkxi,

a

cxilosionslike

take place fii'your auCpmobile engine. areabsorbed afore ttiey Feechyom. V$
JSQxxisandsof timesa'minutethatforce . front, explosionstake placeponotsafly,
irakl be transmlied into tbe car's bat no hint the powerfwi. barrage
bpy,.aiMi yojjrs, untesaengineersacted. comesonback.FloatingPower bofit

,. q .' ' .' , P a sebetween the
eoginsandyo.

engineers
adTance , Power,

Tttion-fpe-e dnving--a featoreexcJ- - suspending Toise
PljmKmth, Dodge, Soto . pomta," strategically"kxrated,
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new
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devetoped.FJoating
theenginetn

earthquakes

RATION

FIGHTING

EstablishCollege

TEXAS

get

Yo wifi get advantages
siyely. in the new Plymouth, Dodge,
De Soto andChryslercars along with
other developments that add to yor
comfort, safetyandpleasure.For more
reasonsthan ever, these1946 carswill

tbecar. feration thus iaerityour confidenceandpride.
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' RULES a .''No 1. Both mother and father must be bonaflde resident!
and citizens or Howard County.

No The' exact hour, minute, and date of baby's birth must
be certified by he attending physician.

take place within Howard coun--
fo 3 The babv'sbirth must

ty, whether at home or hospital. c '

No. 4.- - Only babies of white parentsare eligible to win these
prizes. ,

No. 5-- Judges decisionswill be finaj.

. Welcome, Youngster

Big Spring Is Waiting For Jpu

Congratulations to the parents .,. . and to the First

1946 arrival we ill give X

A Beautiful

Baby Blanket

Shop Anthony's whenever'you need any item of ap-

parel for baby and other members,of the family, .too.

M& ' Bg Spring, Texas

Happy Landing
Youngster

For Big Spring's first 1946

Baby wehave. a useful gift
Parentsof the 1946 winner are

Invited to come In for this gift
We have a lovely all wool

ababy blanket waiting for you.

All parentswill be Interested In

o 0ur varied stock of Garments

and. unusual Gifts for infants

as well as apparel for older

children upio age 16.

THE KID'S SHOP

Eva and Bob Pyeatt

31 EastThird

Welcome iggfr

1946' Baby .Mggr
. . send,your folks' around lor our gift to .you

r

Mug and CerealDish .

STAMLEY HARDWARE
- 203 Runnels s

V

Jo The 19,46 "First Baby'

'Derby Winner -

Burr's Department Store

Will Giive

Baby Menneri Antiseptic

Oil and Powder Set

Parentswill find a large selectionof Infant Apparel... Dresses,Caps, Underwear, Stockings,-- Bootees,
Blankets, in our INFANT APPAREL

&

The Right Start in 1946
Dependson the right kind of pure wholesome food.
Babies thrive on that0good, rich sweet BANNER
MELK.

To the first 1916 Howard County Baby we'will give
30 quarts of Pasteurized BANNER MILK in the
"Sanitary Sealed" bottles.

KafiSSf
Bill Sheppard,

Mgr.

Many Valuable Prizes Offered

By Local Merchants
t

To the First Baby Born in Howard County In 1946

the Merchantslisted ongthls pagepresentthis shower

o of Gifts. Readthe rules so asto know how thesebeau-tif- ul

gifts may be secured.. .

2M

VlS):-J)fo- J

WELCOME
. ToThe First Baby,Of 1946 .

'in HowardCounty

Your debut in this community. Is definitely one of
. .' g

January'soutstanding events.

AtPenney's
A Beautiful Rayon

Comforter with Pilbw
Will Be Waiting for You WitfcOur

Compliments

Whenyou grow to shoppingage, follow the crowds to

our store for greatervalues lnwearlng apparel.

K&
V

B
-

iSrf. .

HAPPY NEW YEAR

To fhe First Howard County

Citizen of 1946

-

AND

v

'

O

We havea nicePicture for you, so HaveDadandMom

bring you in for it. . ;

We now havea specialBjiby. DepartmentJustfor you.

Everythingyou nefds. .So tell your Tplks" td oom

down and visit it.

EUROP'S
OCT OF THE HIGBi RENT DISTRK7E

110 Runnels Phone 16S5
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DEAR BABY

You are now a member of the "Great Fraternity.'1

Every baby In Howard County who wants to qualify
mustwet the front of jny shirt andjn the mean-
time you sendyour parents in to get packagethat
will make you rememberus as they have beendoing
for the past'twenty-si-x years

WELCOME TO SPRING
Shine Philips

w1iimiiifif1"lfi","'""ijMW
(We Start Them Young and Keep Their Friendship)
317 Majn and PetroleumBldg;

i -

A

-- a

. . .

a

s

BIG
1

To The First Baby Born In Howard County

115 East3rd

In 1946

W Will Give A

Solid Gold Baby Ring

Waits Jewelry

ff

.?

Phone985

Congratulations To Howard Count

First Citizen Of 1946
. . . And To You, W

Will Give A Pair Of

Dainty

"
BABY

SHOES

We want all parentsof young and growing chfldxea

to know about our splendid stock of footwear ofiall
types and for all agesof growing boys and girls. Our
shoesare built to last.

J&tK Shoe'Store
' Home Of Peters'Shoes

E. B. KImberlin 208 Main

9

O. C. Jones

I -

1
cl
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Political PeaceDefinitely
Not ForeseenIn Next Year

DifVE CHEAVEKS
ALST1.V.

world technically

peace 1946, there
peace Texas politics.
c edown history

P , .1 .simu'iering that went
on 4.t(imv throughout 1945, will

com? to a boil early. Sharp differ
encesi the political philosophyor

the t u groups of Democrats that
srv' "" Partv n 1944 apparcnt--

i .JbsTu

i o jlj HsBsTsssssm.

SBS' .
bTBSSSSSSSSSSv

YOU CAN'T SEE

SKILL
.No. you can'tactually set

the 1 ffcrcncc in a prescript

ttun compounded by our
skilled, registeredpharma-

cists. But your physician
.knows the importance of
having his prescriptionspre-pare-d

therehighest ethical

standardsprevail.Accepthis
experiencedcounsel and
tbenbringyourtiext prescrip-

tion to us at this "Reliable'
Prescriptions' Pharmacy; .

Settles Drug
Wlltard Sullivan Owner .

Phone 206 or 222

"""" " H "

Scurrv

Page

ly have not healed although there
have been some efforts in tnis
direction.

Potential candidates who have

been maneuveringfor backing, is-

suing statements,making speeches
aver the radio or to clubso and
churches,or otherwise letting U be
known that they would run with-

out their, arms being twisted,-shoul-

begin making their formal
announcement early-- Filing fees
have already been paid bp the
state Democratic executive com-

mittee for two such gubernatorial
candidates.June3, however, is the
last day for. candidates.for state
office's to file,"--

Some political shooting may
start as. early as Jan. 4, when the
State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee meets in Dallas. The com-

mittee at its last meeting in 1945
rejected for the time a resolution'
reading out of the party members
of the now-disolv- ed Texas regular
group who split away from the
other wing which calls- - itself loyal
Democrats.

This resolution was referred to
a committee, and it might be re-

vived. The chief task facing the
group which gained.control of the
party machinery after the battle
of , in 1944 is in find-

ing a candidate who can win the
governorshipand thus becomethe
titular party leader. Since the
"September.conventionof thatyear,
the party 'organization and. Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonhave had only

a nodding, acquaintance.
The'political pickers are admit-

tedly stumped.Two potential can-

didate's: former president Homer
P. Rafney of the Univeisity of Tex-

as arid former speakerBob Calvert
of the Ho"use of 'Representatives,
would like, to have the "loyal Dem-odra- t"

backing. This matter has
not yet Jelled. Stainey and Calvert
are Just among the many in this
list.

Nor has the -- more conservative
oppositioncenteredon a candidate.

There has been murh talk late-

ly that Stevensonmight be willing
to try for his third elective term.
Lieut Gov. John Lee Smith has
long consideredas a possible
candidateof this faction, and Sen.

, JANUARY ' fcB- -
ssssssssssss'Bssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssst

ssssssf

JVL ANY a man makesa resolutionto start the New
Year-rig-

ht to put off no longerhis plans to provide
for the future of his wife and children.

Resolve now to give yourself your family' the
right start this Ney Year with our "Planned Pro-

tection" life insurance .that meets your every,need.
Call or write your Jefferson.Standardrepresentative
today.. He will be glad to preparea plan tailored to
your own situation and show you th,e many advan-
tages, derived from carefully planning your life in-

surance. There is no obligation.

301

been

and

R. B. REEDER

(Special Agent)
Phone 531

i,.

$'Y, Next best Mm thing to a

fr ' 77
h

new Buick )?

EVEN Buick engine wears avtMruoHyv but ovr
" factory kntiH "Power Tackae" k really new

Buick engin-ma- ks your f38, "39, 40,' Ml, f '41
Buick Specialor Superhit the road againlike a new carl
YouH probably be surprised at the cost H's much

tWa you'd guess. Coim In and let t teti yew
bout . We a arrange amy payments to svM your

bedeat.

And yoall ftnd lMsrfrn pt much more economical
and satisfactory in ma long run than part-by-p-art

replacement. Oitec-peration-, and you drive out of our.
doors, "m yoar fatSmSH Bvick that wW now give new

McEWEN Motor Co.

W. Lee O'Daniel's name has also

been mentioned in this connec-

tion.
Everybody is on the lookout for

a dark horse with no handicapsor
hobbles from the past.

The Republicans will tag along

lit 1046 and select their candidate
as usual at a convention.The 49th
legislature paseda law making this
possible although the party poll-

ed more than 100,000 votes in
1944. The new law provides that
parties which polled less than
200,000 votes at 'the last primary
neednot hold, a primary.

Look for many new facesIn the
50th legislature. Scores of young
ambitious returned war veterans
throughout the state will stand for
posts in the House and Senate..
This is also true of many local and
district racesand severalCongress-
men already face strong potential
opposition. The CIO has indicated
it is going to jump into campaigns
involving Congressmen andLeg-

islators in many districts.
Because the 49th Legislature

made possible a ceiling raise on
pensions, placing the maximum
payment at $40 monthly for those
who qualify, and did very little
about raising more money, the
pension issue will be a lively one.
Veterans and old folks 'will vote
without having to pSy polf taxes.

Co. Farm Bureau

To Help Fill Out

IncomeTax Forms
With a staff of six clerks the

Howard County Farm Bureauwill
begin Wednesday,Jan. 2 assisting-farmer-s

to fill out Jncome tax re-

turns and estimates,C. H. DeVan-e-y,

president of the organization
has announced.

Arrangements have been made
with the county commissioners
court to use the county agricultur
al agent's offices for the work,
which will continue through Jan.
15.

Schedulehas been arranged to
fill out the returnsalphabetical-
ly, and farmers are asked to
come In order. Wednesday all
those whose last name begins
the letter "A" are askedto come,;
Thursday, Jan. 3. "B"; Friday,
Jan. 4, "C" and "D"; Saturday,
Jan. 5, "E,!, '"F", "G" and "H";
Monday, Jan. 7, "1", "3", "K",
"L"; Tuesday.Jan. 8. "M", "N",
"O", "P"; Wednesday, Jan. 9,

"R", "S"; and Thursday, Jan.
10 the remainder of the alpha-

bet
Friday, Jan. 11, all farmers who

file on the accrual basis will be-

gin, with all through the letter "L"
to be taken care of that day. Sat-
urday,- Jan. 12 the alphabetwill be
completed. Monday, Jan.14 and
Tuesday,Jan. 15 will be devoted
to those unable to come according
to schedule.

Some.of the country's most mod-
ern coal minesare located at Kem-meVe- r,

Wyo where almost every-
thing is electrically operated, and
the coal is not touched by human
hands.

Call JACK at 1M for TfLimiHO (Adrl

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholdinf
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the Tax
.Court of the United States).

Room 1. State Bank Bids,
Ph. 1172 or 1055
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GI STUDENT - Pvt Bob Dick-

erson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Dickerson, is now stationed in Ko-

rea with the first contingent of
troops to. arrive there as actual
replacements.He Is attending the
24th Corps university in Seoul,
Korea, where he' is taking courses
in photography, Japaneseand cal-

culus. Dickerson recently wrote
his parents that he was not sure,
whether the number "13" was
lucky or unlucky for him. He has
learned that he was the 13th man;
in the 13th company,in a squad"of
13 in the 13th replacement regi-

ment to arrive in SeouT. His selec-

tive service orders to report for
induction were issued Feb. 13. He
embarkedSept. 28 from San Fran-
cisco aboard the USAT Sea Barb
and arrived in Korea bn Nov. 9.

Watchnight Service

PlannedAt Citadel
Watchnight services of the Sal-

vation Army will bgin In Big
Spring on December 31 at 8:30
p. m., and at the same time the
"Christ For The Nation evangel-
istic crusade will be launched in
15 Southern .states by Commis-
sioner William C. Arnold, territor-
ial commander.

Captain and Mrs. Olvy .Shep-par- d

will officially begin the cru-

sade In the Doia Roberts Citadel
w,ith the Watchnight services.First
will be a musical program from
8:30 to 9;30 p.. m., after which re-

freshmentswill be servedirom 10
to 11. "Worship will startat 11, with
Captain Sheppardbringing a mes-
sage on "Marching Forward in
1946." Services will close at mid-

night.
In the crusade here the Salva-

tion Army plans to visit 500 non-Christi-an

homes,, enroll 50 young
people in youth ytprk, maintain a
Sunday School membershipof 100
and enlist 50 families to' work in
the religious program and activiU
ies of the organization.

COUNTY'S FIRST
VOLUNTEER HOME

Howard county's first volun-
teer under selective service
Capt Norman Priest .is home
and on terminal leave before
retiring from the service.

Cabt. Priest, son of O. F.
Priest, .was made' leader of the
first group, composedall of vol-

unteers,to leave in answerto the
initial selective service quota.
Later he went to officer candi-
date school ad was made an of-

ficer In the cavalry." He was in
Germany when the European
war ended and in the Pacific
when the war came to a final
conclusion. He arrived at San
Francisco Dec. 18.

"Stix" Wood At Home
M-Sg- t. Russell "SUx" Wood, is'

back h6me with his discharge.He
arrived in the states recently after
serving 28 months in Africa and
three years and two months in the
service. His wife, Mrs. Vllo Wood!
has been relsding here with her
parents,:Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe. !

Call JACK at 1H fr PRINTING (Aa

Grateful Thanks
" Ar expressedby tht publishers.

" ''of

The Dallas Morning News'
.

For their friendship and patronageof thosewho could

not be supplied with copies of Texas' leading news-

paper during critical shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TODAY
0

We-ar- e compiling a list of nameswhcPwilf be given
preference In subscribing for The Dallas Morning

News whenavailable newsprint permits us to serve
additional readers.

9

Rages by mail or local delivery $1.25 a month in

Texas. . .
. .

Shortageof white paperhasnot preventedus from
planning a betternewspaperthan ever before.

THANK YOU.v

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

?
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Shortagesof all types of building materials and-- labor have causedmore American homesto slip

Into state of negbctand disrepair than ever before. This year, as long-missi- Items.return to

the market in increasing numbers, you can remeoy .this. over your houseand other build-

ings carefully make a comprehensivelist of the things which need to be done, then do thesa.

Make" a plan we 111 help,you so that If for any reasonyou cannot make all your repairs at

once, still they can be carried out in logical order, at the least expenseto you. Small repairs

overlooked at tie start can causebig bUls later.

Every property owner has in mind number of things he intends to do "someday" to make his

hr business" more comfortabl convenientand efficient. Now Is the best time

to make these improvements. Don't put them off Indefinitely In the erroneousbelief --that ist a

. . few months material and labor will be plentiful and obtainable at 'depression"prices. The hue
. back-lo- g of home andIndustrial building which the war prevented will keep mill and mechanics

foinr at toif capacity for many years,so begin no wj to assemblethe materials you need.

A PLAN OF REPAIR AND WILL MAKE 1946
'

: . A HAPPY YEAR FOR YOU
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Look

material

a

home arrangements e

ROLL .BRICK
0 SIDIKG

Extra-heavy- ,' fire-resista-nt siding In a.
handsome'brick design. Looks like real

brick veneer!' Saves on ..painting and

si'dewall Repairs . . . makesan old house

look like newl "
a - - -

100-s- q. ft, .to-ro- ll $3.45

Come in and let us show you some of the many kinds of use--
G

ful and decorativefehceswhich can be built from theseine
pickets, which are oil treated for added weather protection.

Full thick,. 2 Inches wide, and 37. inches long, these

pickets are for saleat lessthan pre-w-ar prices.

50 Pickets (in bundle) . . . '. . . . :..1y 1.50

' CreosotedPosts (pressuretreated).... .36c and up

BOXES

Plywood locker trays, bullf to governmentspecifications . . '.

15 inches wide, 30" inches long, and 5 inches deep divided

by panel in center. Well built,'with metal reinforcement at

endsand sides,theseboxes are fine for plantboxes, packing,

and hundredsof householduses. You can tear this box down

and use the fir panelsfor cabinetwdrk.c
While they last .........c 65c ea.

We have all Items quoted and many others in slock. How-

ever, some items are so critical that we-wi- ll be unable to

sell any large quantities of them except on complete bills.
j.

Where we furnish entire bill we- - would be able to supply

good oak flooring,' wlndb.ws, doors, arid other criticalitems.

All MerchandiseSold,At OPA Ceiling" Prices

this as continue receive requests credit.

good bargain and want- - .the most their money.

Anywhere,
Freight

Front Texas

Mr G

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

WELL-EXECUTE- D
IMPROVEMENT

PICKETS

PLYWOOD

; ASPHALT ROOFING

First-grad- e, fire-resista-nt asphalt shingles will help

aWd disaster from flying sparks during the searing dry

months you lower your insurance rates with a roof

of proven durability. Coveredwith color-fa- st slate granules

and'backed the manufacturer's 10-ye-ar guarantee,here's

beauty and protection in product.

210-l- b. Thick-ta- b Asphalt Shingles, only
$5.50 sq.

Whether your house Is of frame, stone, or brick constru-

ctionyou're missingreal comfort if it isn't insulated.Warmer

with minimum waste of fuel ... far cooler In

summer?with. searing heat waves barred from entrance

year1 'round comfort be yours low cost with the In-

stallation of Certain-Tee-d Double-Thic- k Mineral Wool In-

sulation Baits, Easy to handle (you the job your-self- );

quickly applied, here's a benefit no home-own- er should

without.

CostsOnly 5c per sq. ft.

100 lbs..
j. (SpecialPrice In Ton Lots)

WHITE LIME, 50 lbs.
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REMINDER

PAY AND

INSULATION BATTS

ROOFING ASPHALT,

X.'Vlssk),,)

CASH SAVE

Lumbermen's Association

Colorado Midland,

;i,M

.$1.65

.50

LINER BOARD

MASONITE

METAL LATH

LONE STAR CEMENT

The indispensable item any home

or ranch you needcement,

the best lifetime service.

Per sack, only 85c

In our openingad we published a ''Statement of Policy." to effect that we sell cashonly. ' Many of customersf
. ;

ed to see statement, we. to for
i ...

sincerely regret that cannot charge items, whether individuals firms. mean reflection anyonewhen

regretfully decline such orders, but whole operational policy based the.flnn belief that keeping down

overheadand making fast turhoYer slock low cashprices, give der satisfaction the great majority who

like get for

you
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one
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. .

can at

can do

be

! '

get

for our all- -

we to or no on

we our is on by our

a of at we can w to

a to

Our mqtto of ''PAY CASH AND SAVE" has beenInterpreted by some asan indication that we give discountsfrom regular

prices on cashorders. This is not the case. Instead,by having only one price to all and by selling only for cash, ALL ear

customers'actually receive discounts,as our prices are basedon lowest figure (at which we can handle merchandise and
t

receive a profit. . .'

Sorry, no deliveries, as.ourtrucks aren'there yet. We'll ghdy load your car or truck.

We.
Collect

-
'

I :

Member of Texas
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Free Consultation
and Estimate

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.

Phone367
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Editorial --a

A Lot To Be
Be Ye Of
Good Cheer
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

. o .What this country needs4s somebodyto remind
Americans not to sell America short. We don't
remember a time when fhere was more pessimism
abroad in the and among the very people iwh'o
should know better, including business andindus-.tri- al

leaders, ed statesmen, educators and
business and"professional men generally.

If they're not scared, to death by a
war debt, Jhey are appalled by the implica-

tions of the atomic bomb. If .they are not suffer-
ing from mullygrubs induced by the unsettled state
of the world generally, they're scared stiff by fail-

ure of allied leaders to pop out of a box 'with a
foolproof- - program for postwar, cooperation'and
peaceful intercourse. , .

We' don't remember having heard "so many
jA,.ktr- - Amn-PAr- ) co mnnVt iirinir Jtirl rnmnlain

.

-.-- -.- .- w
mox-- e addingevenmoreen this ...

much . . r
nt ,u

' J' - - D"uli vtm -One wouldso much fault-findin-g.

'Jeremiahsweren't citizens of the wealthiest, most
fortunate and most pptent country in theworld, but
dispossessedremnants of some country blasted
half out of existenceby the war. "

These were nbt the people who made America
great. These are not the samepeoplewho fought
our greatest war to' a triumphant conclusion.These
are not they who deepened our rivers, built vast
reservoirs, spannedthe country with rails, and
created glittering centers of wealth and comfort.
They could never have these things when
possessedhy the devils of doubt, distrust, suspicion,

fear and hopelessness.
Sometimes, we are persuadedthat our fancied

difficulties would disappear overnight if some of

our cities and industrial centershad, received a few
direct bomb hits. But becauseour land escaped
scathless,becausewe fought the war with one hand
tied behind our backs becausewe had plenty to
eat and" wear 'while the world was hungry and
shivering, we didn't do any real suffering in the
ttar as hundreds of millions did. We prosperedand
stored up individual wealth while the whole world
went broke.

We Americans,of all people,shouldhe ashamed
to complain, find fault, an'd don the white feather
of fear.

We don'tbelievethe great maisesOf oup people
'have way to these weaknesses.Many
of the guilty occupy places; they are menVhp
have predicted dire for 15 years,and have
becom?so accustomedto viewing, with alarm that
they can't,give up the habit Some of the worst
casesare half afraid that the country will out
of its difficulties and make them out suckers.

Meantime men of hope and courage and faith
are taking hold and going places. They are not
afraid to spread out and reach for new things.
They are not afraid to take a chance. They have"

in America and in themselves. They are too
busy to be.pessimisticand too realistic to be afraid
of phantoms. They are the real leaders, the real
creators of wealth and enterprise, today,,and to
morrow. They will take over whee the old crowd
abdicates. If the old crowd refuses to abdicate,
they will take over anyhow.

You will, find them in every community, in
every line of business, in every profession these
men who represent the real America, the true sons
of the oW adventurouspioneerswho took the coun-

try away the Indian and the buffalo.
Watch them. Keep eye on them. While

others are paralyzed by limldityand doubt they'll
be going to town. While others view with alarm
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BILL TERRELL
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Prices
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Done 46
There is little point in looking back, save

it does offer that things can be done and
presents lessons in how to succeed or to avoid
failure.

And thus It is that as a community we are
pardoned a brief look at 1945 a great year
and an historic year. The of the war and the-retur- n

of more and more of our people from the
military service was by far the most significant
From other points, the successfulcampaign for the
designation as .site for a Veterans Administration
h&pitaU and the voting of bonds for road and
junior college purposes stood out as other

accomplishments! All these, plus a generally
renewed spirit of confidenceand of ambition, made
1945 one of the most important in the history of
the

.At the outset of the year we looked upon as
a crucial one, and indeed it was. Now we came,

stronger and with more promise than ever,
the year of 1946 looms as a pivotal year. It will
determine if we make the catch or muff the ball.

Many projects are in the offing. It is neces-
sary that we remove them from this futures basis
and get about them. One of these is the of
water. Right now' the city has a potential, with its
lakes in good shape,of about 3,500,000 gallons daily
without putting undue strain on the system. One
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gallons potential which the an-

nounced its goal last year. We may not need
this for a long, long time, yet will be
to our advantageto have in sight for
'if and when needed. '

Another, of our pressing needs is more paving.
This project has been adequately outlined and
city has made and

country
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K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Dar1Phone688

RADIATORS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
Complete Automotive and

Brake Service
Robinson Automotive &

Radiator Service
1306 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAS- V

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1663
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint.Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales!and Service

Phone' 408 & 1015
I'

Al
U? --f

i

w

dicate.

Call JACK at IN X r PRINTING (Air) I

Sewine Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic'
Guaranteed work.Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOCLDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone1369 1104 W. 3rd

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brine jro'ur special gasket
problems to us.
SIAGOMBEB

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 368

VACUUM CLEANEBS
Serviced In 10 towns )for
patrons of Texas Electrig
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS j
G. BLAIN LUSE -

1501 Lancaster Phone 1ft

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived In Txrlety
of types, colors and ses.

VINEYARD
NURSERY
1705 S. Scarry

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little OfUM

In Big Spring"

i Insurance- Loans''
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insuruee
Sendee

208 Runnels Ph. 195

TWINS CAFE
LobbI and Leonard Cakar

206 W. Jrd St
Good Food Always
ModeraUly Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ..eys-At--La w

General Practice In "All
--

LESTER FISHER BL--)
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

"MY NEW YEAR

RESOLUTION"

'THAT 1 WILL HAVE MY FORD SERVICED AND
INSPECTED REGULARLY AT THE BIG SPRING
MOTOR! CO. WHERE GENUINE FORD PARTS
AND FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS ARE
AVAILABLE.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
S19f Maim Phone636
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS . GET GOOD
RESULTS AT LOW COST--

Automotive
Used Care For"Sale

ton Sale or Trade:' 1042 Chrysler
Windsor Sedan; 1941-K-- 3 1 ton
International pickup: 1938 H- -

- fVioT-r-nl- ninkiin" nlcn 17--
Jettel Illinois watch. 107 "East !

22nd-- St. Phone '758. j

1940 Ford tudor: good clean car: j

1940 Ford Convertible, also)
clean See"-a- t Mason's Garage, j

CLEAN 1940 Buick Sedan;5 good j

ures.'see ai luu xiuiues, oiu. I

Z8. Api. o.

1941 Special DeLuxe Plymouth: 5
new tires: good radio, heater,
and defroster. Call 1855--J or see
705 E 13thi o
Trailers. Trailer Houses

KESV National trailer house for
sale See at 601 N. Lancaster.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ma'le Cocker Spaniel, black
with white bust; short and
Chunkv with short tail; 5 years
old. answersto Pudgy Reward.
810 Douglas or call 107 after 5 j

I
, p m.

i

Personals
I

CONSULT Eftclla. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. J

Room 2.

Business Services
" Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Audtiors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WaterWell Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds iif water well wnrlr
Now available electric jet j

pumps.

IF you are having house trouble
see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th
Hell build you a houe and let
you lire m It while you pay for
It.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

-- Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd" Phone 176f,

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inipection

Phone22

R. S. TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Service-Wor- k

TOO X. 14th Phone 2071-J- "

For Fre Removal tff

DEAD ANIMALS
(Bockinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
"

Big Spring Rendering Service
WATER WELL DRILLING

All kinds of well work.
Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP -

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade', 1- -4 mile south Lakcview
Grocery on old highway, 'or

V9. phone 1684
CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY

wiinin the CJtv Limit ..25c
Phone 1577

Womaii'H Colanu
BUNGALOW Jieaujy Shop now

being opened for business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E 4th. Edna Robison.

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson doesall kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching.

NURSERY LAND
Mn. Hassell and Mrs Beene. 705

ijiu. win Keep cnuoren any-On-e

of day or night cPhone
JX)J-- l

XXPERT in renrodellngFur Coats;
jars oi experience. Mrs. J L
Ha.vncs. 601 Main. .

BUTTOVHnT.r;
-- CoTered buttons buckles. belts

pois nau Heads,, and rhlne-rtone- t.

9Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg
J" -

Phone
' 380

c

WILL keep children bv the dav or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buckles and buttons,cov-
ered at '1707 Benton.-- Phone
653--J Mrs H V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes

buckles,eyelet belts, spotsand
nailheads-- ?05 W 18th. Phone
1545 Mr LeFevre.

WILL kee.p vour children in your
home day or night; nest of care
Mrs Clara Smith? 1211 Main.
Phone 2023

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1 25 per dav or night-- extra
good care 1002 W 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

JROXIN'G done 75c dozen: nants
12Hc- - shirts 12'-- c Mrs. Gladvs
Moore. 1310 W 5th -

SEF M" Hnrt-!- - and Mfs Ros-er-s.

80! W IRfh for handmade
infant and ihiMreiT clothes

Employment
Help Wanted --Male

WANTED Bns v.Mhhi7v-lP- c tn
work after .'school and during; 8

hour time and one-ha- lf oxer 40
Jiourj; unrk .Western Turon
VMM JACK To tT FBI.NTtXG lAdr)

Employment
Help Wanted Wale

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big i
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T. J. "Dunlap
' Circulation Department

YOUNG man to break in as ticket
clerk; an Bus Line.
See Mr. McBurney at Petty
Bros.-Servic- e Station.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

WANTED: Salesgirls;salary$16.00
to $18.00 and $20.00 per week.

. Personal applications accepted
dhly. SeeJ. P. Bewley, Wacker's
Store.

AVON Products.Inc. needs2 sales
representatives;pleasant, profit-- I
able Avork. Write Gertrude
Short. Box 1388. Big Spring.

HAVE opening for experienced
typist and general office work.
'Apply American National Ins.
Co.: Mezzanine floor, Settles
Hotel.

WANTED; White, middle - aged
housekeeperand companion for
older person, to stay days.
Phone 1093-- 1004 E. 12th.

Employm't W.anted Female
GENERAL house cleaning: yard

worK; planum?irees ana snruDS.
and painting. Drive down to 805
Runnels St.-i-n rear.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

EB Creath's wnen buying or sell-- .
Ing used furniture; 20 years In

in Big Spring. Sear 71Q, E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NINE-piec-e solid mahogany din-
ing room'suite; never beenused; ,

11 ft. Servel Electrolux like";

ing table and .six chairs. Child'ss hobby horse and wagon; other
odd pieces. 608 Aylford.

PRE-W-ar bedroom suite; springs
and mattress. Ca"l! 825.

FRIGIDAlRE: Apartment size,
$65.60. Phone 579--J. 706 Bell.

FIVE FT. electric refrigeratorand
gas cook stove for sale. 1711
Scurry.

Musical Instruments
HAMILTON Upright piano. 1208
Main

Livestock
FOUR pigs ier sale; 8 weeks old.q

Call 1473--

Building Materials
' COLORADO SAND AND

8 GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

&. Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

GOOD uniform huilding rock:
hauled in from Bronte and
CJvde. Texas,$17.50 per square;
delivered in city limits. G. C.
Heffington. 1107 W. 6th.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

BABY rabbits for sale. 1711 Scur--
ry.

Poultry & SBppDes
45 HEAVY hens; 45 pullets ready

to lay. 912 W. 6th.
Farm Machinery

TRACTOR for sale: also 2 milk
cows: 2fhcifers: 150 hens. A. L.
Williamson. City Service Stfc- -
tipn: 100 1 E 3rd.

TWO-ro- w John Deere tractor for
sale; all equipment; made one
crop: .good milch cows. Also 160
acres for icnt: 4'4 miles N.W.
Big. .Spring C. E. Suggs.

TWO Farm.nl! tractors ior sale;
1938 F-- 30 with equip-
ment; 1941 H with "two-ro- w

equipment'. Both tractors and
equipment in good condition.
See Elo Morris, 6 miles west of
Ackerly,

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES retmllt; parts:

Hicvcie parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly ' reduced
prices Army Surplus Storeo114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used-radiator-s

for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

IsAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styHng;
16 j ears experience as a hat
maker and renovator
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels
WE are accepting orders for

Butane tanks Also Servel Elec-
trolux refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
ao.aap.air. Appjy Armv surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring,

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile east.Coahoma. Ira Min-che-

,
FRESH tomatoes for sale: 3 lbs.

for 50c. yams, S3.00 bu. Oranges
288 size, sackS2.25.Spuds,No. 1,
288 size, sack $2.25.

PURE Ribbon Cane East Texas
SvniD: larso hnplrpf C1 7S
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N.W. 4th St
M.M. Movie Camera,caseand 1
roll of colored film: 410 shotgun
and shells: Archerv sot and av

pen Call 32 Mrs. W.
K. Edwards, 1104 Runnels.

30, 1945 '

For Sale
Miscellaneona

ONE boy's bicycle for sale; A- -l

condition. Shroyer Motor Co.

NICE bathtub for sale. 708 E.
15th.

SHEEPSHEARING machine, 8
drops; ready for tagging. See
Sunday Abreo, 605 NW 5th or
Phone 9561.

AUTOMATIC shotgun for sale;
Savage,12 gauge,excellent con-
dition: $60.00. Call 221 or see
at 306 Goliad St.

FOR cleaning naptha, come to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

Wanted To Buy
Household-- Goods

FURNITURE wanted. ..We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColii-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories'
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. "Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main" St.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton ragi.
Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 yean. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite -

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
.Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925

QUICK CASH
,$?() and Up

On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture ""

Appliances
en

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

Nev Company
"

New Loan Plan"
"We MakesLoans Others

s Refuse"
Telephone Applications

. Accepted

The ne place that can take
care of your Loan needs

regardless.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

&THRIFTCO.;lnc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 921

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

For Rent
GEORGE 'K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97,

'RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, .Phone
1711.

HAVE several vacancies if your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment;

furnished with bath;
couple only, no pets. 210 Gregg,

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent to working couple or
men or girls; bills paid. 409 W.
8lh. ' .

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent utilities paid. 704
Goliad, Phone 1829.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
to 2 couples;joint kitchen facili-ties...Pho- ne

257. Clyde E. Thom-
as.

TWO-roo- m apartment for rent;
jarge cioset; also one-roo-m

apartment; Interior newly re-
decorated. Phone 1392-- 601
E. 17th.

THREE -- room furnished aoart--
ment; built-i-n fixtures: city I

conveniences.302 Willa and 2nd j

St. Settles Heights addition.
CU JACK at 108 lor "fKLNTINQ lAdT He

Pag Thirteen

CALL 728
For Rent

Apartments
TWO-roo-m apartment and bath;

modern; on bus line; close to
stores; couples preferred. 1105
East 3rd St

NICE and clean'southwest apart-tne-nt

for rent; private bath; pri-
vate .entrance: built-i- n features;
quiet place for quiet couple; no
pets. 901 Lancaster. t

Bedrooms
ROOM and board: family style

meals; on bus line, $12.50 per
week. 418 Dallas.

BEDROOM for rent at 201 N. Au-
stin St. A

FRONT bedroom: "private en-
trance: adjoining bath. Apply
1200 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom for rent; nicely
furnished; private entrance; ad-
joining bath. 905 Runnels.

Booms &Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU 'ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr- -
Ington Hotel.

Houses
SMALL' house for rent;

partly furnished. 1206 W. 3rd.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED to Rent;" Nicely furnish-
ed apartment or duplex; suit--.
ble for married couple. Write

Box R. Ii.. Herald. ;

Real Estate
I NOW. have higher priced homes

as well as cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
George K. Stayton, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Home, 1411 Main,
Phones 97 or 1711.

IF you Nvant to sell or buy Farms,
Ranches, or Business Property
in West Texas, see or write A.

, M. Sullivan. Coahoma,Texas.

HousesFor Sale
SEE these homesI have listed be

fore you buy. Will be glad to
help you.

1 One of the prettiest brick
homes in AVest Texas.The very
newest design, very modern in
every respect 9 large rooms;
triple brick garage;every bund-

ling very modern. This property
coversone block in the very best
location; lots of pretty trees and
shrubs. Anyone who can afford
a real home seeme for appoin-
tment

2 A REAL nice largo brick home;
very modern with large base-
ment and a real nice house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

3 Nice house, very mod-
ern, on corner Jot; near Wash-
ington Place; priced very rea-
sonable.

4 Aeal good buy, nice frame
house? ennrt rnnrrpfp founda
tion; nice large garage;
ana oaui; gooa loeauon. L.et me
show you this one.

7 GOOD house and small
house on rear of lot; hi acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard: all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able, r. ,

8 A nice house;very mod-
ern 'on Scurry street A real
home.

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca--
tlon; priced very reasonable;
possession,of one side. Sea this
before you buy.

10 FOUR-roo- m house andbath;
30 aTcres of land; just outside
city limit,s; good well water;
windmill: rock tank; lots of

12 256. acre 'Jarm; choice loca-
tion: good well water, windmill:
fair; improvements; can be

" Bought worm tne money.
13 640 acre cholco farm nearBig

Spring, the very best.
LOTS of other, residences and

farms; business lots and resi-
dential lot. . .
Phnnc 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad. St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

HOUSE for sale; 2 story double
garage.207 w. I3tn can 257.

SMALL house; all plumb
ing nxtures; gooa level lot,
50x140 it. good condition; imme-
diate occupancyl614Young St

GOOD house for sale or
trade: with bath; located in good
part of city; will take good used
car ior part payment ana iase
care of rest. Located on bus
line. Phone 1309. 1211 Main St.

PRACTICALLY new four room
bungalow -- and bath; two bed
rooms; closets; large Jiving
room. Built under F.H.A. speci-
fications. Located In good resi
dential part of town. iTice
S5500.00. Owner leaving town.
possessionany time. J. o. uoi- -
lins, 606 Petroleum Bldg. pnone
925.

HOUSE
.

for sale by .owner; 5--
1HA lf A & AA1P4 1 A 4 Hrooms, ureaiuttsL nuun., unui,

service porch: Venetian blinds
throughout: hardwood floors:
one unit floor furnace; wood
burning fireplace; trees and
shrubs. 1609 Main St

EIGHT-roo- two apartmentstuc--
CO (lou$e; iwu iuu, suuic iuwu--
ture: vacant;' must sell at once,
leaving town. 1001 W. 2nd St
Phone 591.

SEVEN-roo-m house for sale; four
bedrooms; fOrnished or unfurf
nished. Phone 996.

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porch: newly decorated
Inside; tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 tile batns;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
anH sprvnntK nnarters: 3 lots on
corner; would take smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59.

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
-- W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammermill: row binder: w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.
Titanium Is used In manufacture

of pigments and in alloys and
steels.

One of the world's greatest fos-

sil fih beds is located near Kem- -
mered, Wyo., where they are en-

tombed and preserved In .volcan.
ash.

Real Estate
Lois & Acreage

160 ACRES, a'bout 150 acres cul-
tivation; good bouse,
24 x 40 lot; good water: welMo-cate- d

on R.E.A. line. This place
had a 330-- lb. average' cotton
field: price S55.00 per acre.Also
640 improved and good. C. B.
Lawrence, Luther, Texas, or
call' 1822.

BEST Drlve-f- tj in Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of ar renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures S7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at Invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath in
Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment' suitable for servantsquar
tiers nr rpnfal.

STUCCO, housejust completed,6--J

room: a bedrooms,2 baths,with
garage; on Johnson St; never
cocupied terms.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose inm
Main St.; building on backof lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house andbath and
basement: lot 75x100; house In
good condition.

SIX-roo- m frame house in good
condition: on Scurry St Garage
and store room; also adjoining
lot

SIX-roo- m house , on Main St
Screened porch Hfnd double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot,.S0x.
160.

640.acre farm for sale
388 acres for sale. "
323 acres for sale.
120 acres. .
FRAME house,3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
on 5 lots: electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.Allfor $2,650.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews & Peeler
Boom 1. State Bank Bldg.

. Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326
Call JACK at 100 far FEINTING (AdTl

PATSY
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Real Estate
Lota & "Acreage

Approximately, 2C0 acres located
on highway. Has house
and good well, all the land is in

. pasture. A good, buy for some
one close to Big Spring. This is
only about 3 miles out,

655 acres on paved road, all raw
land, but a very convenient tract
'of land, good grass. Only about
14-- nliles north of Big Spring,

3 sections, all grass on .the high-
way north' of Big Spring, some
12 miles, very cbnvenient and
will grow in value.

640 acres well improved, good
house, butane.. electricity, good
water. Near Valley View school

. 4n TKitiiwu uuitiy, j
d iracis oi- - lana, eacn improvea,

160 acres. alK of .them well lo-
cated in Martin County. This is
some of the best land, end
priced-- to sell.

Good brick veneer In southwest
part of Big Spring. A nice home
with every modern convenience.

Good five-roo- m brick southeast
part of city, all modern con-
veniences,, well located on good
corner lot. J

R. L. Cook
211 Xester Fisher Bldg.

FOR LEAE; 650 acresgood land;
400 acres cultivation, balance
grass. Tuo late rriodel tractors
priced reasonable. Write L- - O.
Free, Box 27. Midland. Txas.or

. see me at farm. 13 miles'south-c,as-t
Midland, Stephensoncom-

munity.
125'i acre farm for sale: 12 miles

northwest Lamesa: 103 In culti-
vation: house:good Well

" of water with wind, mill; $40.00
per acre; or would trade for
house in Big "Spring. C. P.
Worthan, 1608-- E. 3rd St

320 .ACRES improved land; good;
well located: priced to sell.
Another 320-acr-e place . im-
proved; good" water, $35.00 per
acre. C. .B. Lawrence, Luther
Texas, or call 1822.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

'T VV. BIMKIEYOU H.... .....r-- .iai--.

Jmii I 'Ulet I SWP...IN THEM, EARLY

I WAS A
CRAZY AS THE EJMT.flF MI
WA5 L0$r W THAT BUZrARP
WHEM YVNTBfi CWOHf Ml...

Rear Estate
Lots & Acreages

YOU MIGHT FIND- - WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

FarmsSi Ranches
110 acre farm: two sets Improve-

ments: 6 wells with! plenty wa-
ter: two 40x50 concrete tanks;
$9500. See owner, 113 E. 15th
St.

FARM for lease: 157 acres; 130 in
cultivation: 27 in good pasture;
wind mill and .water; small
house14 miles north Big Spring,
Claude .Miller. 1608 E. 3rd St.

BUILDING, 30x80 for rent; Ideal
place for general merchandise;
Helpy-Self-y laundry, or imple
ments: possessionJan. 1st See
or write S. C. Gist. Knott, Tex.

Wanted To Buy
Houses

WANT to buy small 2 or
house to move. Will pay cash.
1101 Johnson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express1our grati-

tude to our many friends for your
kindness at the death of our be-
loved husband and son. Also or
the floral offerings. We will ever
treasure thejremembrance of your
kind deeds hat helped to lessen
our hurden of sorrow,

Mrs. Edwin Hayes
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hacs and

family. (adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thankour neighbors,

friends and relatives for their acts
of love and sympathy during the
recent loss of our father, W. N.
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Huggins
Mr. and1 Mrs. E. A. Thetford
Mr. J. E. Gibson and family.

THE MOUNTAINS WAS! FISHTIM'
EVERY 5TE7 AS J TRIED TO

(JEACH THE RW..THNHIN TT
LEP TO CJVWZATION THg
IT HAPPEhW

HXW .It

Many Local Boys
Home To Begin
New PeaceYear

To begin a New Year at home,'
with the war over, a number of lo-

cal boys have been discharged
from the army. Among those fil-

ing discharges at the Selective
Service Board are:

Booker- - Washington.Pfc, Pro-
visional Service Detachment, en-
tered service July 2, 1942.

Lawrence L. Ball. Pvt, 5th Regi
ment Army Ground Force Replace--
ment. enteredserviceFeb. 16, 1945.

Harold D. Stovall. SSgt. 305th
Bombardment Group,entered serv
ice Sept. 14, 1943; Ardennes,
Khineland. Central Europe; Vic--
lory medal. American Theater,
fcAME with threehronze stars.Air
Medal with three oak leaf clusters;
eight months foreign service.

O T. Teague,Pvt. 324th Fight-
er Group, enlisted Oct. 10, 1942;
Normandy. Northern France, Ar-
dennes, Rhineland, Central Eu-
rope; American Theater campaign
medal. EAME campaign medal
with five hronze stars,Victory rib-
bon, one year, seven months for-
eign service.

John L. Dorton, T5. 263rd In-

fantry, entered service Nov. 11
1942; Rhineland, Central Europe;
American Theater ribbon, EAME
ribbon. Victory racial; ore year,
one moiith foreisn servic

ClarenceM. Coldiron. Pfc, 62Iat
AAFBU. enlisted June 10. 1941;
American Defense ribbon, Ameri
can theaterribbon. Victory medal;
four years, five months In service.

Howard N. Kile, SSgt, -- 505
Quartermaster Battalion, entered
Aug. 13, 1941; New Guinea,South
ern Philippines Liberation, Ameri
can Defense ribbon, A--P theater;
Philippine Liberation; three years.
six months foreign service.
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We Will' Be

CLOSED
Monday and Tuesday

3 1 andJanuary1

Thanks for Your.

Bt'ILDIXG PERMITS , .
W K Heck, to move a frame K3CI10 iTOgraill

buildmg frohr north city limits, lo
eastcitj limits, cost $85.

Kvle Gray, to move a frame i

bujldmg from 107 Runnels to out
side east city limits, cost $85..

fen

Sure ; : : somehew cars
are . i
but cars for all is still a
future prospect. Take
.good care of the Ford
you have".Bring it "back
home" to us for regular
inspection. ,

NgA

319 Main

December

Cooperation

being-produce-d

Atil"11
tuv1

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph. 636

MEN'S-- WEAR OF CHARACTER

7:00
7:15
7:30
8.00
8:15
9:00
9:30

10:30
10:45
11:00

12:00
12:15
12:30
12.55

1.00
1:30
2:00s
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
4.00
4:30
5:00
5:30

6:00
615

7:00
7:15

.7:45
8.00
8:15
8:30
8:45.
9:00

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8.00
8:05

9:25
9.30

Sunday Morning
News Summary.
Ballad Box.
Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondents.
Coast CoastBus.
Messafe of Israel.
SundayHit Parade.
News.
Sunday Serenade.
Church Services
Sunday Afternoon

Boyd Kelley News.
Orson Welles.
Musical Grab Bag.
George Gunn News.
Lutheran Hour.
Gems Melody.
.Elmer Davis.
Voice Dairy Farmer.

Tighe & Bob Johnson
Darts Dough.
Mary Small Revue.
Jones &.I.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Radio Hall Fame.
Sunday Evening. Party.

Sunday" Evening
Drew Pearson.
Don Gardiner.
Sports Cast , .

6 All Time Favorites.

10:00
11:00

9 00

To

of

of
Jean

for

of

30
Washington Inside-O- ut

Sunday Evening Serenade.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter Winchell.
To Be Announced.
Elmer Davis.
Jimmie Fiddler.
Theatre Guild.
Old Fashioned.Revival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Your Exchange:
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.'
News & Betty Crocker.
Hymns of All Churches. .

Thomas& Thomas
. Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texa

We Will Be Closed

Monday
Dec.

In Preparationfot

Our Semi -- Yearly

ClearanceSale

To Start

Thursday
Jan.

$
.10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15

:30
3:00
3;15

. 3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30'
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:20
5:45

6.00
6:15

- 6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30

8:55
9.00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

Watch This Paper

For Further Announcement

wstx

31st

3rd.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,December30, 1945

One Woman's Opinion.
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper. --

Monday Afternoon
Man on the Street
Bing Sings.
News. Q
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotionals.
Morton Downey.
Cugat Time.
Ladles Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.
Johnson Family.
Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Melody Shop.
Bandwagon;

tDlck Tracy.
Tunes of Today:
Hop Harrigan. .
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain'Midnight
Tom Mix.

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
Vocal Varieties.
Hedda Hopper.
Rex Maupin's Orch.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Swinging On The Golden
Gate.
Miracles of Faith.

9

Cliff Edwards.
Hoosier Hop.
To B Announced.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Is Your FBI.
Sign Off.

Hilliard Nw CPA
B.Ig Spring had another certified

public accountant Saturday. Neil
Hilliard has been notified by the
Texas Board ofAccountancy that
he successfullystood the examina-
tions and has been awarded ther
CPA rating.

About 5,000 of the. 13,000 quali-
fied voters In .Wyoming were wo-

men when the 'state was admitted
to the union in 1890.

I Y MapsStrategy

For Coming Year
With possibly half of the goal of

$15,000 subscribed, leaders in the
YMCA campaigntook "stock at the
year's end and mapped strategy
for gohig'atfead in 1946?

W. R. Dawes, general chairman,
said that the drive was approxi-
mately at "the halfway mark and
was confident that on the basis of
"90 per cent responseon all con-

tacts"
"

that the goal could be met
The personnel committee has

under advisement several applica
tions, recommendedby the region-
al YMCA council, for a profession-
al worker. At a later date, the
committee will possibly make

to the local council.
' At the sametime, a building and

equipment committee under the;
chairmanship of K. H, McGibbons
is seeking temporary housing fac-
ilities, both for a youth .program
and for office space.The group al-

so has submitted a bid on some
equipment in behalf of the YMCA.

Many persons and firms have
expressed a desire to contribute
towar'd support of the YMCA be-

fore the end,of the year, Dawes
said. He suggestedthat thesecould
avail themselvesof the opportun-
ity by mailing checksto the YMCA
in as generous amounts as possi
ble.

V

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 29 (fl3)

(USDA)-r- No receipts today; Cattle
compared close last week: steers
yearlings and cows fully 25 higher;
other classesstrong. Week's tops:
beef steers and'"yearlings lff.25,
cows 13.25, fat calves 14.25, stock-e-r

calves and yearlings 13.50;
week'sbulks: common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
10.00-14.0- 0, good 15.00-1- 6 25, good
cows 12.00-7- 5, commonand medium
8.50-11.2- good "fat calves 12.50-1-3

50, common and medium 9.00
12.00, good stacker and feeder
bulls 12.00-13.0-0, common and me-

dium stodcers 9.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs: comparedwith last week's
close; steady on all weights; good
and choice 160 lbs. up brought
14:65: sows mostly 13.90; stocker
and butcher pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep:comparedwith lastweek's
close slaughter lambs 25 or more
lower, other classessteady; week's
tops: Fat Iambs 13.25, yearlings
11.00, feeder lambs 12.75. Bulk
prices: medium and good " shorn
lambs with No. Iand 2 pelts 11.50-13.2-5,

common and medium year-
lings 9.00-10.- 0.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News .

Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-tIonv,Distri-ct

includes all Midland,
Martin and Howard counties and
the northwest portion of Glasscock
county.

The easternone-thir- d of the dis-

trict, which includes Howard coun--
. J a. AM nil WJ4 AM fS.9

western continue, it
some accomplishmentsof 218 dls
trict cooperatorswho, with the as-

sistance rendered by SCS techni-
cians at Big Spring, have applied
soil and water conservation prac-
tices during the year of 1945 as
follows:

Practice Acres
Contour planting . . . 48,902
Rotation of hay and pas-

ture crops 4,085
Stubble management of

crops 36,599
ange land properly
stocked 97,329

Seeding range and pas-
ture '. 20

Irrigation water appllca--
tion , 121

Number of livestock ponds
const) wcted 26

Number of ponds,construct--
ed to

Miles of
Miles of

date .

terraces
terraces

built.
built to

75

434
Linear feet of diversion ter--

race 6.880
To determine possibilities of cer-

tain crops not ordinarily grown
here several cooperators have
planted plots of: alfalfa in
36-in- row's; vetch- - planted with
a gram drill; perennial sudanr
grasses such as yellow bluestem.
side qats grama, blue grama, and
weeping lovegrass. Although still
in the trial stage, R. Donaldson,
in charge of the office in
Spring, said favorable results arcj
indicated in all plantings with .the
exception of weeping lovegrass,

The easternportion of "the Martin-H-

oward Soil ConservationDis- -

trict assistedby the office at
Big Spring has on hand 25 appli-- ,
cations for assistancein planning'
'rnd applying soil and water con-
servation practices. These appli- -'
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Today and Tomorrow

And Who Will Do It All?
By WALTER

The work that has beenlaid out
for our diplomats to do in next
few months is 'enormous. Peace
treaties are to be negotiated for'It-al- y

four Axis satellite
states of Eastern'Europe.Momen
tous agreements will have to be
negotiated affecting western
boundaries of Germany, repara-
tions, and the tff
a central German government
There are extraordinarily compli-
cated Far Eastern issues which
deal with China, Korea, and Jap-
an. There is little doubt that the
Turkish and Iranian questions,
which have been in dispute for
generations,are onqe again about
to become critically important a

If this country is to play an ef-

fective part in these negotiations,
the State Department will need
immediately to draft into its ser-
vice a considerable number of
men of affairs, aC a guess be-

tween ten and twenty to help in
conducting the negotiations.There
are not now enoughmen available
to do the work. The President rec-
ognized this when he drafted Gen-
eral Marshall and sent him to
China.He will needa man of com-
parable stature to take charge of
the negotiations abbut Germany.
He will need men of greaterstat-
ure than he now has at hand to
work out the peace treaties with
the satellites, and"ha will need a
team of very able men for the
Turkish and Middle Eastern ques-

tions.
This Is no reflection on the

Stale Department experts. It is
only another way of saying that the
experts cahnot be countedupon to
negotiate great issuesthough they

Wan play a great part in advising
those who do negotiate them. In
the Far East, particularly China,
our experts have been extraord-
inarily right in their predictions
and their advice; if earlier In the
day- - they had worked under and

a man of General Marshall's
quality, Instead of Mr. Hurler's,
our problems in China woud al-

most certainly not be so difficult
as they are today.

The European division of the
State Department, at least in its
higher levels, has a poor record.
It has consistently misjudged the
French position and it

GlE" report to misjudge In re--
spect to Germany it did ribt work
out a policy which could Tie de-

scribed as far-sight-ed and-- wise. It
very much needs to be strength--
enedat the top during the critical

Copt. --Bradley Killed
Friends here have learned of

the death of Capt Joe Bradley, ad
administrative officer at the Big
Spring bombardier School irf its
early days.Capt Bradley,.accord-
ing to word received,wai killed In
an automobile accident at Hono-

lulu in August
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Copyright Matters
511 Petroleum Bid. Phone 97

, KITCHEN NEEDS

All Metal .

KITCHEN STOOLS $3.95 & $4.95
Mefaf Cans in Three Sizes', Ideal
For Cannister'Sets . . . . set 79c
PLENTY LARD CANS. . . . . .55c to 85c
FOOD CHOPPERS '......$2.69

STANLEY HARDWARE. CO.
203 Runnels
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period which is now ahead of us.

It Is unfair td Mr. Dunn and
Mr. Matthews to chargethem with

o much responsibility on such
momentousquestions. They could
serve usefully with men of affairs.

Lwith men of tne type and calibreof
.for example', Mr, Clayton, Mr. For--
restal, Mr. Lovett, Mr. John Fos-
ter Dulles, Mr. Allen 'Dulles. Mr.
Lewis W. Doug"as, Mr. Philip
Reed'Mr. John Lord O'Brian, Mr.
Oscar Cox.

'
To draft men of this sort does

not require another "reorganiza-
tion" of the State Department
They should fie called In to serve
as peace commissioners in nego-
tiating the,settlement of the war.
That,has been the usualAmerican
practice'when peace had to be
negotiated. This is the first time
that the State Department is

to negotiate a peace
through its own personneland ad
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ministrative machinery. The State
Department does not have the per-
sonnel the machinery to do that
and to conduct thedaily business
of our foreign relations well.

It verges on the absurd,for the
Administration to engageItself for
suchan enormoustask and to give

little evidence of realizing that
it must have men of exceptional
ability to do thejtask. There are
dozens of men of first-rat-e ability
who have proved themselvesdur-
ing the .war. They are being al-

lowed to leaveWashingtonbecause
their specific war Jobs are more,
less finished. Yet at this moment
there isthe job of making peace,

job for which their experience
in the war has been an excellent
preparation. It is the height of
folly not to usethem. The job can-
not and will not be done without
them.
iCopyright, 1945, New York Tri-
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ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

PETTY
Phone 1546-- W
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Will Be Closed

MONDAY-TUES- DAY

31st -

Will Be Open

Wednesday,Jan. 2nd.
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